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YOUR WORD IS A LAMP TO
MY FEET & A LIGHT TO MY PATH

ss{IkvXh PohnX¯nsâ DdhnShpw 
aIpShpamWv hn. IpÀºm\sb¶v 
cmw h¯n¡ m³ Iu¬knÂ 
Xncpk`sb¡ pdn¨pÅ tIm¬Ìnäyq 
j\nÂ ]Tn¸n¡ p¶p. (XncpÌ` 11) 
hnizmknIfpsS kaql¯nsâ tI{µ 
amWv hn. IpÀºm\. k` k`bmbn 
cq]w sImÅp¶Xp Xs¶ hn. IpÀºm 
\bpsS BtLmjthfbnemWv. (1 
sImdn. 11, 18). k` ]Sp¯pbÀ¯s¸ 
Sp¶Xpw hfcp¶Xpw hn. IpÀºm\bn 
emsW¶v kss`Iys¯¡ pdn¨pÅ 
Un{InbnÂ cmw h¯n¡ m³ 
Iu¬knÂ ]Tn¸n¡ p¶p. 
(kss`Iyw 15).

Pope Francis

“The Eucharist Sacrifies us, purifies us 
and unites us in a marvelous 
communion with God. The Eucharist is 
not a prize for the good, but strength for 
the weak; for sinners it is pardon; It is 
the viaticum that helps us move 
forward, to walk”.
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kotdm ae_mÀ k`bnÂ GIoIrX _enbÀ 
¸WcoXnbnÂ \hoIcn¨ IpÀºm\{Iaw 
awKfhmÀ¯¡ mew H¶mw RmbÀ apXÂ 
AXmbXv, 2021 \hw_À 28þmw XobXn apXÂ 
Bcw`n¡ pIbmWtÃm. \hoIcn¨ IpÀºm\ 
{Ias¯ kw_Ôn¡ p¶ s]mXp \nÀt±i§ Ä 
XIvkbpsS Bcw``mK¯p Xs¶ sImSp¯n 
«pv. AXnse {][m\s¸« ̀mK§ fmWv Cu 
teJ\¯nÂ {]Xn]mZn¡ p¶Xv.

H¶maXmbn, hn. IpÀºm\bÀ¸W{ias¯ 
¡ pdn¨pÅ \nÀt±iamWv. ImÀ½nI³ 
IpÀºm\bpsS Bcw`w apXÂ aZv_lm{]th 
i\{]mÀ°\hscbpÅ ̀mKw P\m`napJambpw 
IqZmi{Ia (A\ms^md) ̀mK¯nsâ Bcw`w 
apXÂ hn. IpÀºm\kzoIcWw DÄs¸sSbpÅ 
`mKw Bcm[\mkaqlw \nÂ¡ p¶ AtX 
ZnibnÂ¯s¶ _en]oT¯n\v A`napJambpw 
hn. IpÀºm\kzoIcW¯n\ptijapÅ ̀mKw 
P\m`napJambpw AÀ¸n¡ Wsa¶ \nÀt±i 

amWv CXv (No. 7). 1999 se kotdm ae_mÀ 
kn\Unsâ Xocpam\amWnXv. 2021 BKÌnse 
kn\Uv CXv Hcn¡ Â¡ qSn BhÀ¯n¨ncn 
¡ pIbmWv. 2021 Pqembv 3þ\v {^m³knkv 
amÀ¸m¸ kotdm ae_mÀ k`bv¡ b¨ I¯nÂ 
hn. _enbÀ¸WcoXnsb¡ pdn¨pÅ 1999 þse 
sa{Xm³ kn\Unsâ Xocpam\w DS\Sn 
\S¸nem¡ Wsa¶pw \nÀt±in¨n«pv. 
C¯c¯nepÅ _enbÀ¸WcoXnsb¡ pdn¨pÅ 

hniZoIcWw 2021 BKÌv 27þse 
CSbteJ\¯nÂ taPÀ BÀ¨v _nj¸v 
hyàam¡ p¶pv. AX\pkcn¨v \½psS 
hnip² IpÀºm\bnÂ BapJip{iqjbpw 
hN\ip{iqjbpw bYm{Iaw CutimbpsS 
P\\s¯bpw ]ckyPohnXs¯bpw HmÀ½n¸n 
¡ p¶XpsImv Cu ASnØm\¯nÂ hn. 
IpÀºm\bpsS BZy`mKw hN\thZnbnÂ 
P\m`napJambn AÀ¸n¡ p¶p. XpSÀ¶v 
hnizmk{]amW¯n\ptijw hn. aZv_lbnÂ 
{]thin¡ p¶ ]ptcmlnX³ k`bpsS 
\ma¯nÂ aninlmbpsS {]Xn\n[nbmbn 
]ca]nXmhn\v _enbÀ¸n¡ p¶p. AXn\mÂ 
IqZmim`mKw aZv_lmbv¡ v A`napJambn 
AÀ¸n¡ p¶p.

IpÀºm\XIvkbnse {Iahn[nIfnÂ ]dª n 

cn¡ p¶ ‘he¯v’, ‘CS¯v’ F¶o {]tbmK§ Ä 
F§ s\ a\Ênem¡ Wsa¶v 8þmas¯ \¼À 
HmÀ½n¸n¡ p¶p. _en]oT¯nte¡ v t\m¡ n 

\nÂ¡ p¶ Bcm[\mkaql¯nsâ ‘he¯v’ 
‘CS¯v’ F¶ AÀ°¯nemWv CXv a\Ênem 
t¡ Xv. aZv_lmbpsS Ing¡ p`mK¯mWv 
_en]oTw. _en]oT¯nÂ CS¯p`mK¯mWv 
kphntij{KÙw shbv¡ p¶Xv. _enbÀ¸ 
W¯n\v Bhiyamb hkvXp¡ Ä am{Xta 
_en]oT¯nÂ shbv¡ mhq, XncnIfpw ]q¡ fpw 
_en]oT¯nt·eÃ shbvt¡ Xv XpS§ nb 
\nÀt±i§ Ä Cu XIvkbnepw BhÀ¯n 

¡ p¶p. (No. 9) 

aZv_lbnse Ccphi§ fnepambn cv D] 
]oT§ Ä (t_kvKÊ) Dmbncn¡ Ww. 
CS¯phis¯ t_kvKÊbnÂ A¸hpw 
he¯phit¯XnÂ hoª pw X¿mdm¡ p¶p. 
CS¯phis¯ t_kvKÊbnÂ ssIIgpIm³ 
shÅhpw XpSbv¡ m³ Xqhmebpw sh¨ncn 

¡ Ww (No. 10). IpÀºm\bnse Hcp¡ ip{iq 
jbpsS {]m[m\yamWv ChnsS ImWp¶Xv. 
Znhyclky§ fmb A¸hpw hoª pw 
X¿mdm¡ n D]]oT§ fnÂ kÖoIcn¡ p¶Xpw 

^m. tPmk^v If¯nÂ
kotdm ae_mÀ sk³{SÂ enäÀPn I½oj\wKw
XmactÈcn cq]Xbnse Ip¶awKew ]Ån hnImcn
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XpSÀ¶v {]Z£ nWambn _en]oT¯ntebv¡ v 
sImph¶v Øm]n¡ p¶Xpw Ahsb 
timi¸sImp aqSp¶Xpw hn. IpÀºm\bnse 
_mlyamb Hcp¡ amWv. hn. IpÀºm\bv¡ m 
hiyamb ̀uXnI]ZmÀ°§ Ä kÖam¡ pI 
F¶mWv CXpsImv AÀ°am¡ p¶Xv.

Nne IÀ½§ fpw ip{iqjIfpw AhbpsS 
kz`mh¯mÂ¯s¶ aviwim\ (Uo¡ ³) 
]«apÅhÀ¡ p am{Xambn amänsh¨p 
t]mcp¶XmsW¶v \nÀt±i¯nÂ ]dbp¶p 

(No. 12). DZm. Znhyclky§ Ä Hcp¡ n 
_en]oT¯nte¡ v kwhln¡ p¶Xv. aviwim 
\amÀ¡ p am{Xta ImkbnÂ \n¶v Xncpcàw 
kzoIcn¡ m³ A\phmZapÅq F¶v ChnsS 

HmÀ½n¸n¡ p¶p. (No. 12) F¶mÂ {]mÀ°\ 
IÄ sNmÃn A¸hpw hoª pw _en]oT¯nÂ 
{]XnjvTn¡ p¶Xv BÀ¨pUo¡ t\m klImÀ 
½nIt\m ImÀ½nIt\m Bbncn¡ Wsa¶ 

Imcyhpw \nÀt±i¯nÂ ]dbp¶pv. (No. 20) 

ImÀ½nI³ Xsâ taÂ¯s¶ Ipcnip hcbv 
¡ pt¼mÄ he¯pssI incÊn\p apIfnÂ 
ImW¯¡ hn[w DbÀ¯n DÅwssI s\änbnÂ 

shbv¡ Ww. ‘Ct¸mgpw’ F¶p sNmÃpt¼mÄ 

ssI s\© n\p Xmsg hsc Xmgv¯pIbpw 

‘Ft¸mgpw’ F¶p sNmÃpt¼mÄ het¯t¯mÄ 

hscbpw ‘Ft¶¡ pw’ F¶p sNmÃpt¼mÄ 
CSt¯t¯mÄ hscbpw sImp hcpIbpw 

sN¿Ww. (No. 15) he¯p \n¶v aninlmbpsS 
{]Imiw h¶v CSXphi¯pÅ AÔXsb 
\o¡ nIfª psh¶v CXÀ°am¡ p¶p. AwKo 
IrXamb Km\§ fpw coXnIfpw am{Xta IpÀºm 
\bnÂ D]tbmKn¡ mhq F¶v \nÀt±i¯nÂ 
hyàambn ]dbp¶p. aZv_lbnepÅhcpw 
KmbIkwLhpw amdn amdn Be]n¡ p¶ 
Ahkc§ fnÂ kaqlw KmbIkwLt¯mSv 

tNÀ¶mWv Be]n¡ p¶Xv. (No. 16)

IpÀºm\bv¡ nsS aWnbSn¡ p¶Xns\¡ p 
dn¨pÅ \nÀt±i§ fnÂ kÀÆm[n]\mw..., 
kphntij {]Z£ nWw, Øm]\hnhcWw, 
dqlm£ Ww, XncpthmkvXn DbÀ¯Â F¶o 
kµÀ`§ fnÂ A{]Imcw sN¿mhp¶XmsW¶v 
\nÀt±in¡ p¶p. XncpthmkvXn DbÀ¯p¶ 
thfbnÂ [q]n¡ mhp¶XmsW¶pw ChnsS 

]dbp¶p. (No. 19) ImÀ½nI³ kaqls¯ 
IpcniSbmf¯nÂ BioÀÆZn¡ pt¼mÄ 
kaqlw X§ fpsS taÂ IpcniSbmfw 



hcbvt¡ XmWv. (No. 22)

kam[m\w \evIp¶Xns\¸änbpÅ \nÀt±i 
¯nÂ sImSp¡ p¶ BÄ Xsâ Iq¸pssI 
kzoIcn¡ p¶ Bfnsâ ssI¸¯nIÄ¡ I¯p 
sh¨psImmWv sImSp¡ p¶Xv F¶v \nÀt±in 
¨ncn¡ p¶p. Iq¸pssIItfmsS incÊp \an¨p 

sImpw kam[m\w \ÂImhp¶XmWv. (No. 
23) ktlmZc§ fpambn A\pcRvP\s¸«n«p 
thWw _enbÀ¸n¡ m³ (a¯m. 5 : 23þ24) F¶ 
IÀ¯mhnsâ Blzm\¯nsâ A\pjvTm\ 
]camb \ndthäembn kam[m\w sImSp¡ p 
¶Xns\ a\Ênem¡ mhp¶XmWv.

s]mXp\nÀt±i¯nse Gähpw {][m\s¸« H¶v 
IqZmi{Ia§ sf AYhm A\ms^mdIsf 
¸änbpÅXmWv. \nehnÂ \mw D]tbmKn¡ p¶ 
H¶mas¯ IqZmi{Iaw AYhm A\ms^md 
(amÀ A±mbnbpsSbpw amÀ amdnbpsSbpw) 
Hmim\ RmbÀ Ignª pÅ Xn¦Ä apXÂ 
]Ån¡ qZmi¡ mew Ahkm\w hsc 
D]tbmKn¡ p¶psh¶v \nÀt±i¯nÂ 

hyàambn ]dbp¶pv. (No. 24). cmas¯ 
IqZmi{Iaamb amÀ sXbtZmdnsâ IqZmi{Iaw 
D]tbmKnt¡ Xv awKfhmÀ¯¡ mew H¶mw 
RmbÀ apXÂ Hmim\ RmbÀ DÄs¸sSbpÅ 
Znhk§ fnemWv. aq¶mas¯ IqZmi{Iaamb 
amÀ s\kvtXmdnbknsâ IqZmi{Iaw D]tbm 
Knt¡ Xv Z\lm¯ncp\mÄ, hn. tbml¶m³ 
amwZm\bpsS shÅn, {Ko¡ v aev]m·mcpsS 
HmÀ½, aq¶p t\m¼nse _p[³, s]klmhymgw 
F¶o A© p Znhk§ fnemWv. F¶mÂ \nÀ±n 
jvS Znhk§ fnÂ am{XaÃ aäp Znhk§ fnepw 
Cu aq¶v IqZmim{Ia§ fpw D]tbKn¡ mhp 

¶XmsW¶v \nÀt±i¯nÂ ]dbp¶pv. (No. 
24) \hoIcn¡ s¸« ]pXnb XIvkbnepw kaql 
¯nsâ D]tbmK¯n\mbpÅ IpÀºm\¸pkvX 
I¯nepw Cu aq¶v IqZmim{Ia§ fpw DÄs¸Sp 
¯nbn«pv. A\ms^md F¶Xn\p]Icw 
IqZmi{Iaw F¶ hm¡ mWv ChnsS {]Yaambn 
D]tbmKn¨ncn¡ p¶Xv.

{]WmaP]w AYhm Kvlm´ ImÀ½nI³ 

F{]ImcamWv sNmtÃsX¶v No. 25þÂ 
]dbp¶p. H¶mw {]WmaP]w AYhm Kvlm´ 
Ip\nª p \n¶v Ic§ Ä Iq¸n¸nSn¨psImmWv 
ImÀ½nI³ sNmtÃXv. aäv Kvlm´IÄ sNm 
tÃXv Ip\nª p \n¶v Ic§ Ä Iq¸n¸nSn¨p 
sImtm CcpIc§ fpw apIfnte¡ p Xpd¶p 
]nSn¨psImtm BsW¶v \nÀt±iw 

hyàam¡ p¶p. (No. 25) ZnhyImcpWykzoI 
cW¯n\pap¼pÅ ‘kzÀ¤Ø\mb R§ fpsS 

]nXmth....’ F¶ {]mÀ°\ ImÀ½nI\pw kaq 
l¯n\pw ssIIÄ DbÀ¯n sNmÃmhp¶ 

XmsW¶pw \nÀt±iw hyàam¡ p¶p. (No. 26)

s]mXp\nÀt±i§ fpsS BapJ¯nÂ hyà 
am¡ p¶Xpt]mse \½psS IpÀºm\bv¡ v 
Gähpw BtLmj]qÀÆIamb IpÀºm\ 
(dmk), BtLmj]qÀÆIamb IpÀºm\, 
km[mcW IpÀºm\ F¶o aq¶v cq]§  
fmWpÅXv. BtLmjLSI§ fpsS IqSpXÂ 
IpdhmWv Cu cq]t`Z§ Ä¡ v ASnØm\w. 
Xncp¡ À½§ Ä, hmb\IÄ, IoÀ¯\§ Ä, 
[q]¯nsâ D]tbmKw apXembhbmWv ChnsS 
BtLmjLSI§ Ä.

BtLmj]qÀÆIamb IpÀºm\bv¡ pw km[m 
cW IpÀºm\bv¡ papÅ {]tXyI\nÀt±i 
§ fnÂ ]dbp¶X\pkcn¨v {]WmaP]§ Ä 
AYhm Kvlm´IÄ Xmgv¶kzc¯nÂ, AtX 
kabw kaql¯n\v hyàambn tIÄ¡ ¯ 
¡ hn[¯nÂ sNmtÃXmWv. he¯pssI 
\o«n Iangv¯n¸nSn¨psImv kam]\{]mÀ°\ 
sNmÃmhp¶XmWv. F¶mÂ, P\§ fpsS taÂ 
IpcniSbmfw hc¨psImmWv kam]\m 

ioÀÆmZw \ÂtIXv. (Nos. 17 & 18)

kaql_en¡ pÅ {]tXyI\nÀt±i§ fnse 
{][m\s¸« H¶v ImÀ½nIsâ klmbm`yÀ 
°\bpambn _Ôs¸«XmWv. kaql_enbnÂ 
hnizmk{]amW¯n\ptijw aZv_lbnte¡ p 
{]thin¡ p¶ ImÀ½nIsâ klmbm`yÀ°\ 

‘IÀ¯mth BioÀÆZnt¡ Wta, Fsâ 
ktlmZctc, Cu IpÀºm\ Fsâ Ic§ Ä hgn 

]qÀ¯nbmIm³ \n§ Ä {]mÀ°n¡ phn³’ 
F¶mWv. (F\n¡ pthn {]mÀ°n¡ phn³ 
F¶p sNmtÃXnÃ) P\§ fpsS adp]SnbnÂ 

‘.... \n§ sf iàcm¡ s« .....’ F¶pw sNmÃmhp 
¶XmWv. (No. 6)

kaql_enbnÂ klImÀ½nIcmWv _en 
hkvXp¡ sfmcp¡ n _en]oT¯nte¡ v kwhln 
¡ pIbpw {]mÀ°\sNmÃn {]XnjvTn¡ pIbpw 

sN¿p¶Xv. (No. 8) kaql_enbnÂ klImÀ 
½nIÀ¡ p amdn amdn sNmÃmhp¶ a[yØ 
{]mÀ°\bpsS aq¶mw ̀mK¯nsâ Ahkm\w 

‘t¢inXcpw Zp:JnXcpw ... Cu P\¯n\pw A 

tbmKycmb R§ Ä¡ pw thn ....’ F¶p 
sNmÃmhp¶XmWv. (No. 7). ImÀ½nI\pw kl 
ImÀ½nI\pw AXXp IpÀºm\bnÂ IqZmi 
sNbvX Xncpicoccà§ fmWv kzoIcnt¡ Xv 

F¶pw ChnsS hyàam¡ p¶p. (No. 10)
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Mother Mary giving the Rosary to 
St Dominic and St Catherine of Siena

Fr. Pauly Maniyattu
Vice President, 
Paurastya Vidyapitham

he true significance of the revised Taksa may be 
understood only when we look at the historical Tbackground of the whole question of the restoration 

and revision. The restoration now accomplished in the 
Church is not something accidental. The Church has been 
striving for such a restored textfor about a century. The 
present revised Taksa is the fruit of the hard labour of 
committed children of the Church for more than seventy 
years. Now with the realization of the new Taksa, the 
Church rejoices, for, it is indeed a mile stone in the journey 
of the Syro-Malabar Church towards unity and growth.

1. East Syriac Liturgy of Syro-Malabar Church

The liturgy of the Syro-Malabar Church belongs to the 
liturgical family of East Syriac tradition. The St. Thomas 
Christians of Malabar shared the East Syriac liturgical 
tradition from the early centuries. The only liturgy known 
to them till the 16th century was the East Syriac liturgy. 
The Thomas Christians esteemed their liturgy which in its 
most primitive form was the Apostolic liturgy. The petition 
sent to Pope Gregory XIII in 1578 by some of the leading 
native Christians has the following assertion: “... and that 
our liturgical prayers are in the Syriac (Chaldaic) language 
transmitted to us by our Father St. Thomas.” This makes 
clear that though the St. Thomas Christians adopted the 
East Syriac liturgy, they never thought of this liturgy as a 
foreign liturgy. The witnesses of the Western missionaries 
shed light on the manner of the celebration of the East 
Syriac liturgy in Malabar before the Synod of Diamper.

2. Latinization of the Malabar Qurbana

The Western missionaries could not approve of many 
elements in the Est Syriac liturgy of Malabar. They 
suspected such elements as containing Nestorian heresy. 
They tried to purify the Malabar Liturgy of its ‘Nestorian 
errors’ and make it conforming to the Western liturgy. The 
last three bishops who came to Malabar from the 
Mesopotamian Church (Mar Jacob, Mar Joseph, and Mar 
Abraham) were made instruments of the latinization of the 
Malabar liturgy by the Portuguese. 

The Synod of Diamper (1599) introduced many Latin 
elements in the Malabar liturgy. Around forty changes 

1were made in the Qurbana.  The fourth decree of the 
eighth session of the Synod ordered the Roman Mass to 
be translated into Syriac for the use of Thomas Christians. 
It was to facilitate the daily celebration of the Qurbana 
according to the Roman liturgical discipline. The Synod 
examined the Syriac books and condemned certain 
passages as impious, sacrilegious and spontaneous 
outcome of Nestorian heresy. The important changes are 
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the following: six in litanies, seven in hymns or anthems, 
four in formulae pertaining to the deacon, one in a 
response of the people, one in the text of the gospel 
lesson, one affecting the whole creed. In the prayer of the 
priest, there are five in the pre-anaphoral part, four within 
the anaphora and eleven in the four variable huttame. All 
the Qudashas (Anaphoras) used in the Malabar Church, 
except the Qudasha of Mar Addai and Mar Mari, were 
prohibited.

Besides the canons of the Synod of Diamper, the Latin 
Prelates who had jurisdiction over the Thomas Christians 
and later  somepersons from the Thomas Christians 
themselves contributed to the further latinization of the 
East Syriac liturgy of Malabar.

3. Restoration of the Syro-Malabar Liturgy

The Catholic Church in the modern times realized the need 
of rediscovering the true worth of the liturgical and 
theological traditions of the Churches of the East.  There 
has been a renewed esteem for the Eastern Churches and 
their liturgical, theological, and spiritual heritage. The 
Universal Church became more and more conscious of 
the need of preserving and fostering the Eastern heritage. 
The Universal Church encouraged the study of the 
liturgies and theologies of the Eastern Churches.  The 
concern of the Universal Church in fostering the Eastern 
heritage is evident from the important teachings of the 
Holy See in the modern times. The encyclical of Pope Leo 
XIII, “Orientalium Dignitas” in 1894 speaks of the 
“legitimately approved variety of Eastern liturgy and 
discipline as a brilliant ornament for all the Church.”

The official attitude of the Church in the past two centuries 
with regard to the restoration and promotion of the 
Eastern liturgies was manifested in the Vatican II 
documents like Orientalium Ecclesiarum (OE) and 
Unitatis Redintegratio (UR). These documents 
emphatically brought to light the concern of the Church 
for the eastern liturgical traditions. The Vatican II decree 
on Ecumenism (Unitatis Redintegratio) tells all the faithful 
to “realise that it is of supreme importance to understand, 
venerate and foster the exceedingly rich liturgical and 
spiritual heritage of the Eastern Churches in order 
faithfully to preserve the fullness of Christian tradition and 
to bring about reconciliation between Eastern and 
Western Christians.” (UR 15).

In 1934 the Syro-Malabar bishops submitted the Syriac 
translation of the Roman Pontifical, for approbation from 

Rome. Pope Pius XI rejected the request for approbation 
and said:

“Latinism ought not to be encouraged among Orientals; 
the Holy See does not wish to latinise, but to catholicise. 
Let a commission be nominated with the task of revising 
the most ancient Pontifical (of the Church) which could be 

2printed part by part.”

In 1934 itself Pope Pius XI nominated a committee for the 
work of the restoration of the Syriac Pontifical. This brave 
decision of Pope Pius XI marked the true beginning of the 
restoration of the Syro-Malabar liturgy.

While Cardinal Tisserant was the Secretary of the 
Congregation for the Eastern Churches, he visited 
Malabar in 1953 and then spoke to all the Syro-Malabar 
bishops on the need of restoring the liturgy. On March 10, 
1954 the Congregation nominated a committee to do the 
work of the restoration of the Malabar liturgy. The 
president of the Committee was Fr. A. Raes SJ and the 
members were Fr. Cyril Keroloveskiji and Fr. Placid J. 
Podipara CMI. Pope Pius XII approved the restored text of 
the Qurbana on 26 June, 1957. Later, with Papal 
approbation the following liturgical books of the Syro-
Malabar Church were printed.

1. Taksa d- Qudaša: the text of the Qurbana in Syriac, 
printed at Alwaye in 1960.

2. Ordo Celebrationis “Qudaša”iuxtausum Ecclesiae 
Syro-Malabarensis: the rubrics and directions for 
celebrating the Qurbana in various forms, together with 
the notes regarding the interior of the church, the 
vestments, calendar etc., printed in Rome in 1959.

3. Supplementum Mysteriorumsive Proprium Missarum 
de tempore et de SanctisiuxtaRitum Ecclesiae Syro-
Malabarensis: The Changing prayers, hymns and 
readings of Sundays and the Feast days in the liturgical 
year, printed in Rome in 1960.

A partial Malayalam translation was published from 
Alwaye in 1962. The restored Qurbana was promulgated 
on 3 July, 1962. However, due to the lack of proper 
catechesis among clergy and the lay faithful there was 
strong reaction against the restored Taksa. It was 
considered as a thorough going back to the Chaldean 
tradition. A new text with many accommodations was 
drafted and got approved as an experimental taksa in 
1968. The restored Raza text was approved by Rome on 8 
Nov. 1985 and was inaugurated on 8 Feb., 1986 by Pope 
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John Paul II at Kottayam. Pope John Paul II celebrated the 
restored Raza, the most solemn for the Qurbana, in 
connection with the beatification of Fr. Kuriakose Chavara 
and Sr. Alphonsa.

There were protests against the restored Raza, from 
which the solemn and simple forms were to be drawn. A 
new Taksa of the Simple and Solemn forms was approved 
in 1989. It was ruled that there should not be any further 
change in the Taksa in five years. There were works of 
revision at various levels. The bishops gave their 
observations and made proposals for further revision of 
the Qurbana. The research seminars of Liturgical 
Research Centre at Kakkanad made in-depth studies on 
the various parts of the Qurbana in view of further 
revision. Major Archiepiscopal Liturgy Commission and 
Central Liturgical Committee pursued serious efforts for 
the revision of the Qurbana. Meanwhile, considerable 
progress related to the restoration work of the Qurbana 
was made. Draft of the Propria of the Qurbana was 
prepared and the Synod approved it ad experimentum. 
Liturgical calendar was revised and Lectionaries were 
published in 2013. The Qudasha of Mar Theodore was 
published in 2013, and Qudasha of Mar Nestorius was 
published in 2018. The Liturgical Catechesis published in 
2015 also helped the completion of the process of the 
restoration.

4. Synodal Decision of 1999 for the Uniform 
Celebration

The options and dispensations in any liturgical text, are 
supposed to be contributing to the richness of the 
celebration. However, in the case of the Syro-Malabar 
Qurbana, often these appeared as signs of the lack of 
unity. Hence there was an intense plea in the Church that 
at the earliest there should be basic uniformity in the 
celebration of the Qurbana. The first Major Archiepiscopal 
Assembly of 1998 made an earnest request to the Syro-
Malabar Synod. The Synod made a remarkable decision 
in 1999 for the uniform celebration. The decision was 
more pastoral than theological. It was decided that in all 
churches of the Syro-Malabar Church there should be 
uniform facing position of the celebrant in the Qurbana.  
From the very beginning of Qurbana till the beginning of 
the Qudasha (Anaphora) the celebrant shall face the 
people. During the Qudasha the celebrant shall face the 
altar or face the East, that is, remaining in the same 
direction of the people. After the Communion, the 
celebrant shall again face the people. The Congregation 

for the Oriental Churches approved the decision of the 
Synod with some special directions.

5. Revision of Qurbana in 2021

The decision of the Synod was not implemented in all 
dioceses. In various sessions of the Synod there were 
earnest reminders for the implementation of the Synodal 
decision for the uniform celebration. The August session 
of the Synod in 2013 entrusted the Liturgy Commission to 
proceed with the work of the revision of the Qurbana. 
Bishops submitted their observations and proposals 
which were discussed in detail by the various sessions of 
the Central Liturgical Committee. In the light of the 
discussion of the Central Liturgical Committee, the Draft 
text was submitted to the August session of the Synod in 
2017. Synod approved the Draft and appointed a special 
committee of bishops to scrutinize the Draft. The Draft 
still underwent detailed scrutiny and study. With the 
modifications, the final Draft was submitted in the 
January session of the Synod in 2020. The Synod 
approved the final Draft. This text approved by the Synod 
was submitted to the Holy See. The Congregation for the 
Oriental Churches approved the revised Taksa with a 
Decree on 9 June, 2021. On 3 July Pope Francis sent a 
letter to the Major Archbishop, exhorting the whole Syro-
Malabar Church to implement the Synodal decision of 
1999 for the uniform celebration, and to start the 
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celebration of the revised Qurbana. The Syro-Malabar 
Synod in the August session of 2021 decided to 
promulgate the new revised Taksa from 28 November, 
that is from the First Sunday of Annunciation, onwards.

6. Important Features of the Revised Taksa

We can find a definite climax of the process of the 
restoration of the Syro-Malabar Qurbana in the 2021 
Taksa. On the one hand it fulfils to a great extent the 
earnest desire of the Church for the restoration of the 
authentic East Syriac liturgy of the Syro-Malabar Church. 
However, much care is taken to present the text 
acceptable to all in the Church. Hence there are some 
compromises made for the sake of maintaining unity. 

In fact, there are not many changes made in the Taksa of 
1989. Some small changes are made, as per the demand 
from various corners. Many of the changes in the 
expressions are to make the text more faithful to the 
Syriac source. Small corrections are made in the Lord’s 
Prayer, Lakhu Mara and Trisagion. To cite an example for 
the small changes in the words, we can see the request of 
the reader for blessing before Old Testament readings and 
Epistle reading. It is changed as “Kar tthaave, 
asheervadikkaname”. In the Syriac text it is Barekh Mar. In 
English it is ‘Bless me Lord.’In Malayalam Taksa of 1989 it 
is given as “Guro, asheervadikkaname’. All blessings are 
from God. The priest is only an instrument of transmitting 
the blessing from God. Hence the change made here 
contributes to the liturgical and theological richness of the 
text. 

The changes in the words and phrases are either due to 
the concern for making it more faithful to the Syriac 
source, or due to theological and pastoral concerns. Such 
corrections have indeed contributed to the enrichment of 
the Text. There are some other important changes made. 
The Lord’s Prayer with the Qanona in the beginning is 
given as obligatory and the ‘Glory be to’ and following 
Qanona are given as optional. Through this change, there 
will be uniform mode of reciting the Lord’s Prayer in all 
churches. In the Raza, at present there is no song as 
accompaniment during the Gospel procession. In the 
revised Taksa of Raza, the Zumara (Halleluiah chant) is 
given after the Turgama of Gospel. Hence it serves as the 
accompaniment of the procession. Thus, the Gospel 
procession in Raza will become more solemn.

The title of the Anaphora is changed. At present it is the 
Malayalam rendering of Eucharistic Prayer, which is the 

preferred title in Latin tradition. In the East Syriac tradition, 
the preferred title is Qudasha. In the Revised Taksa, the 
title of the Anaphora is “First Qudasha: The Order of Mar 
Addai and Mar Mari”. The fact that the second and third 
Qudashas are also included in the new Taksa, adds to the 
richness of the new Taksa. 

Considerable change is made in the third and fourth 
g’hantas of the Qudasha of Mar Addai and Mar Mari. In the 
third g’hanta the text between the first sentence and the 
Institution Narrative, was taken from the Qudasha of Mar 
Nestorius in order to situate properly the Institution 
Narrative. There was the decision to remove that addition, 
so that the text becomes more faithful to the original text of 
the Qudasha of Mar Addai and Mar Mari. The change in 
the fourth g’hanta is that of giving some texts as optional. 
These are given as optional first of all to reduce the length 
of the g’hanta. The particular texts now selected as 
optional texts are chosen because they are mostly 
commemorations of the Fathers and various categories of 
the Church, whose remembrance is already made in the 
Qurbana before the fourth g’hanta.

Another remarkable feature of the new Taksa is the 
thorough revision of the prayers and hymns of the propria. 
The propria was used ad experimentum for a long period. 
Now in the light of the observations gathered from 
different parts of the Church, serious corrections have 
been made in the Malayalam translation of the propria. 
Propria prayers are given also for some of the feasts of our 
Lord, and the feasts of the saints of Syro-Malabar Church. 
It is noteworthy that the important songs and prayers of 
the Qurbana are given also in Syriac language.

When we analyse the nature of the changes made in the 
new Taksa, it becomes clear that the unity of the Church 
achieved through the uniform celebration is given top 
priority. Thus, it is not just the change proposed 
concerning the facing position of the celebrant, that 
contributes to the uniform celebration. The many small 
changes made in the prayers and hymns all have the 
central concern of helping the people of God to have a 
uniform celebration. The revised Taksa is indeed an 
earnest appeal for the uniform celebration in view of the 
unity of the Church.

1. The list of the changes made in the Qurbana is given in P.Pallath, The 
Eucharistic Liturgy of the St. Thomas Christians and the Synod of 
Diamper, Kottayam 2008, 86-90.

2. Varghese Pathikulangara, Qurbana, 121.
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turning to the altar; and the concluding prayers after 
the Holy Communion, the celebrant would face the 
faithful again. This is what is meant by ‘the uniform 
mode of celebration of the Holy Qurbana’. But that 
decision was not implemented in all dioceses. Now, 
with the revised Holy Qurbana taksa coming into 
effect, it is a golden opportunity for us to bring in 
greater unity in the celebration of  Holy Qurbana of the 
Syro-Malabar Church. The Holy Father himself has 
now asked of us to celebrate mass as per the 
resolution passed in 1999. To quote the Holy Father’s 
own words: ‘I exhort all the clergy, religious and lay 
faithful to proceed to a prompt implementation of the 
uniform mode of celebration of the Holy Qurbana”. 
Pope thus exhorts us to put into practice the Synod-
approved Uniform mode of celebration with 
immediate effect. As a result, everyone hopes that the 
unity that the faithful have been longing for so far will 
now come to fruition.  May it be materialized! 

3. During the second part of the Qurbana (the 
Anaphora -the Liturgy of the Eucharist) the 

1. Your Excellency, could you kindly brief us in general 
about the revised Qurbana Taksa?

The Qurbana Taksa of Syro-Malabar Church or the text 
of the Eucharistic liturgy,   approved by Rome in 
1989, is now being revised and re-published years 
later. Liturgical text is revised by the Central Liturgical 
Committee, which includes representatives from all 
dioceses. Then final approval is given to this by the 
Synod of Bishops. The new Qurbana Taksa will come 
into effect in November from the date decided by the 
Bishops’ synod in August 2021.

2. What does "Uniform mode of Celebration of Holy 
Qurbana" mean?

In 1999, the Synod of Bishops passed a resolution 
expecting to have more unity in the mode of 
celebration of Eucharist. As per the approved format, 
it was decided that the celebrant of the Mass would 
face the faithful during the introductory part of 
Qurbana and during the Liturgy of the Word; the 
Eucharistic prayers (Anaphora) would be done 

Mar Thomas Elavanal MCBS
Chairman, Liturgy Commission
Aug. 2021 (Interview)
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pilgrims traveling together with heaven as its 
destination. Madhbaha or Sanctuary is the symbol of 
heaven. The fact that the celebrant and the faithful turn 
to the altar makes the concept of the heavenward 
journey look even clearer. Also, our Eucharist is our 
participation in heavenly worship. We share in the 
worship of God with the heavenly hosts. The third 
prostration prayer in the Qurbana says, "We thank 
thee with these heavenly hosts." It is when the 
celebrant and the faithful offer sacrifice together,   
looking up to heaven by facing the altar that we are 
bestowed upon a heavenly experience. The celebrant 
is seen as the centre of attention in the liturgy of the 
Word, but the center of the Anaphora -the Liturgy of 
the Eucharist is the sacrifice of the Lord, which is 
completed through the hands of the celebrant. The 
church teaches that the celebrant must turn to the 
Lord with the faithful for the Liturgy of the Eucharist on 
account of a variety of theological reasons like these. 

4. Lord Jesus was facing the disciples when the 
Qurbana was established at the Last Supper. Hence 
should we not follow that? 

To understand this we must remember the Jewish 
tradition seen in the Old Testament. According to 
Jewish tradition, they used to look to Jerusalem, to the 
presence of God while praying. In the tenth verse of 
the sixth chapter of the book of Daniel, we find Daniel 
praying in the house looking from the window that 
opens towards Jerusalem. 

During the Passover celebration, the head of the 
family along with his family members used to look in 
the same direction towards Jerusalem while 
observing Passover. In the same way, at the last 
supper, the Lord and His disciples turned in the same 
direction to heavenly Jerusalem, or to the Father, 
praising God and observing the new Passover. 
Sometimes the sacrifice of our Lord on the cross too 
has similar connotations. The Lord offered Himself 
into the hands of the Father during his sacrifice on the 
cross. The sacrifice on the altar is the sacrifice of the 
Lord offered by the Church along with Lord Jesus 
Christ to the Father. That is why the celebrant and the 
worshipping faithful turn to the Father and offer 
sacrifices.

5. It is said that unity in the church does not mean 
uniformity. Can the Eucharistic celebration be 

celebrant   faces the altar. What are the theological 
reasons behind it?

According to the decision of the Synod, the first part 
of the Qurbana, the Word of God, is preached to the 
people at Bemma or the pulpit. In the liturgy of the 
Word we are mainly reminded of the public ministry of 
the Lord. That is why the breaking of the Word is 
conducted facing the faithful or among them.

This ministry can also be reckoned as a spiritual 
preparation before the  Anaphora -the Liturgy of the 
Eucharist .The celebrant approaches the altar after 
bowing three times, begging for grace to "enter the 
Most Holy Place with a cleansed heart and a purged 
conscience." At the Anaphora -the Liturgy of the 
Eucharist, the celebrant along with the congregation 
turn to the Lord.

From the beginning of the first century, according to 
church tradition, it has been customary to pray facing 
east. There are many references in the Bible to the 
importance of the east. It has been believed that the 
glorious coming of the Lord is from the east. We read 
thus in the Gospel of Matthew 24:27, 'The coming of 
the Son of Man will be like lightning from the east to 
the west.' 

‘Didascalia  Apostolorum’, a book written in the third 
century, deals with prayer facing the east. St. John 
Damascene states that the tradition of praying turning 
to the east was inherited from the apostles.  To turn 
eastward means to turn to the Lord. Churches were 
later built in such a way that the celebrant and the 
community prayed facing east. Until the Second 
Vatican Council, in the Western and Eastern 
Churches, it was customary for the celebrant and the 
faithful to turn to the altar while offering sacrifice. Pope 
Benedict XVI, in his book ‘The Spirit of the Liturgy’, 
teaches that the celebrant must turn to the Lord with 
the faithful as a representative of the people of God. 
But while wishing peace and praying for the faithful, 
the celebrant turns to the congregation. Pope Pius XII 
defines Liturgy as follows: 'Liturgy is the worship of 
God the Father, by the Church which is the mystical 
body of Christ, along with Christ the Head.' Therefore, 
the celebrant who represents the church must turn to 
the Lord with the congregation and offer this worship 
or sacrifice.

In the same way, the Holy Church is a community of 
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theology, worship, spirituality, and jurisprudence 
through the uniform mode of celebration of Eucharist 
rooted in its own unique theological principles. That is 
why the Eastern Canon Law No. 150 states that the 
decisions of the Synod regarding liturgy are to be 
strictly and faithfully obeyed by the members of the 
Church around the world.

The Holy Eucharist is a sacrament of unity, and the 
unity in the celebration of the Holy Eucharist is a 
testament to the unity of the Church. That is precisely 
why the Holy father also urges us to foster unity in our 
church through the Uniform Mode of Celebration of 
Holy Qurbana .

The Holy Father says: “'I exhort all to proceed to a 
prompt implementation of the uniform mode of 
celebrating the Holy Qurbana for greater good and 
unity of your church". What Pope Francis tells us 
clearly is that uniform mode of celebration is the 
means of fostering unity in the Church and that is what 
we need to follow. 

6. Who makes the final decision concerning the liturgy 
and the mode of celebration of liturgy? Is that 
decision then binding on everyone?

It is the responsibility of the Synod of Bishops of each 
individual Church to shape and renew the liturgy of the 
Church based on their unique theological principles of 
worship. To the liturgical text approved by the Synod, 
it is the throne of Peter who gives recognition. Along 
with the approval of the text of the Eucharistic liturgy, 
Pope Francis himself has given precise instructions 
on the mode of the celebration of Holy Qurbana. 
Hence it becomes our bounden duty to obey. 

The pope is the supreme authority to us Catholics. 
Therefore, every Catholic has a duty to obey the Pope. 
Without obedience, the pope cannot be said to be 
recognized as the Father and Head of the Church. If we 
don’t obey we cannot say that we accept   Pope as the 
father and Head of the Church. In that case one can 
also not claim to be a member of the Catholic Church. 
Therefore, with regard to the celebration of the 
Eucharist, there is no doubt that everyone should 
follow the instructions given by the Pope. May the 
unity that God desires and the Church hopes for, be 
born in our Church! Let us pray for that. May God 
bless our Church!

performed in diverse ways in Syro Malabar 
Church?

Regarding the worship of God, there are those in the 
church who say that uniformity is not necessary; 
unity is enough. But unity can be witnessed only 
through the uniformity in the fundamentals of faith and 
in the celebration of faith which is Eucharist. Each 
individual church expresses its uniqueness in its 
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• 3rd century - Formation of Mar Addai-Mari Anaphora 

• 4th century - Formation of the Anaphora of Mar 
Theodore 

• 5th century - Formation of the Anaphora of Mar 
Nostorius 

• 1599 - Modifications, reformations and adaptations 
in Syro-Malabar Qurbana text

• 1962 - Renovated Qurbana text was published in 
Malayalam 

• 1968 - The Congregation for Oriental Churches 
permitted to use the Syro-Malabar Qurbana text ad 
experimentum (on experimental basis) after certain 
amendments 

• 1980 - Rome asked the Syro-Malabar hierarchy to 
publish a structured Qurbana text

• 1983 - A renewed Qurbana text was submitted to 
Rome 

• 1985 December 19 - The Oriental Congregation 
approved the Malayalam Syro-Malabar Qurbana text

• 1986 February 8 - His Holiness Pope John Paul II 
inaugurated and celebrated the Syro-Malabar 
Qurbana in Kottayam 

• 1989 April 3 - The Oriental Congregation approved 
the authentic English text of Syro-Malabar Raza ad 
experimentum 

• 1999 - The Syro-Malabar Bishop’s Synod took 
important decisions about the restorations of Holy 
Qurbana and the necessity of uniformed Liturgical 
celebration 

• 2000 July 3 - Implemented a unified form of Liturgical 
celebration. (Introductory rite to Anaphora - facing the 
people; Anaphora to Communion - facing the Alter; 
rite of conclusion - facing the people) 

• 2020 January - A restored form of the Syro-Malabar 
Qurbana text was submitted to the Synod and sent to 
Rome for approval 

• 2021 June 9 - The Holy See approved the text and the 
Synod took decision to celebrate it from 2021 
November 28, the beginning of new Liturgical year

Fr. Charles MCBS
Parish Priest, Kristuraj Church, Marol
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Appointments of the Priests in the Eparchy of Kalyan
Given on 12th October 2021 w.e.f. to 4th November 2021

Rev. Fr. Jacob Porathur Protopresbyter: Navi Mumbai Forane + PP: Nerul + Chaplain: 
Apostolic Oblates Convent, Nerul

Rev. Fr. Shibu Pulickal Protopresbyter: Kalyan Forane + PP: St. Thomas Cathedral + 
Rector: St. Thomas Shrine + Chaplain: DSHJ Convent, Kalyan 
West

Rev. Fr. Shaji Parickapallil Protopresbyter: Borivli Forane + PP: Borivli + Chaplain: SDP 
Convent, Borivli

Rev. Fr. Kuriakose Kalaparambath Protopresbyter: Pune Forane + PP: Kalewadi + Rector: St. 
Alphonsa Shrine + Manager: St. Alphonsa School + Chaplain: 
FCC Convent, Kalewadi

Rev. Fr. Shaibu Paul Malethadathil Protopresbyter: Panvel Forane + PP: Panvel + Chaplain: DPM 
Convent, LSMS Convent & MSMI Convent, Panvel

Rev. Fr. Jefrin Pallithara Protopresbyter: Antophill Forane + PP: Antophill & Mumbai 
Central + also In-Charge: Eparchial Properties

Rev. Fr. Cyriac Kumbattu Rector: St. Thomas Minor Seminary + In-charge: Major 
Seminarians 

Rev. Fr. Bibin Cheenothuvattukulam Spiritual Father: St. Thomas Minor Seminary + Vocation 
Promoter + also Asst. Director: KMS 

Rev. Fr. Paul Kunduparambil Director: ARC + Family Apostolate + KKK
Rev. Fr. Justin Kallely Office Administrator: Eparchial Safe Environment Committee
Rev. Fr. Martin Kombara Manager: St. Thomas High School + PP: Kalyan East + 

Chaplain: FCC Convent, Kalyan East
Rev. Fr. Lijo Mullonkal Director: Anugraha & Ashraya Homes + Chaplain: SND & FCC 

Convents, Malang Ghat (w.e.f. 08th December 2021)
Rev. Fr. Frinto Ollukaran Director: JNF + PP:Dhobitalao, Girgaon & Cumbala Hill
Rev. Fr. Jose Aloor PP: Tilak Nagar
Rev. Fr. Biju Chittilappilly PP: Assisi Nagar & Shell Colony-Kurla
Rev. Fr. Davis Tharakan PP: Vashi & Koperkhairne + Chaplain: SD Convent, Vashi
Rev. Fr. Joseph Chalissery PP: Wanowrie& Katraj
Rev. Fr. Sinto Chalissery PP: Akurdi & Dehu Road + Chaplain: CMC Convent, Akurdi
Rev. Fr. Binoy Kannanaikkal PP: Bhayander + Chaplain: DDP Convent, Bhayander
Rev. Fr. Shijo Parayil PP: Dighi & Thodiwala
Rev. Fr. Siby Kulangara PP: CBD & Kharghar + Chaplain: DPM Convent, Nerul
Rev. Fr. Thomas Joseph Kunnathettu PP: Vartak Nagar & Thane + Legal Help for Diocesan Trust 

and Section 8 Companies
Rev. Fr. Royce Kalaparambil Pro-Vicar:Vasai East + Chaplain: CHF Convent, Vasai East
Rev. Fr. Jitin Shaju Kottarathil APP: Nerul + Mar Thoma Personal Parish + also Notary: 

Eparchial Tribunal
Rev. Fr. Bibin Thomas Mattaparampil APP: Nasik
Rev. Fr. Mejo Vazhappilly APP: Kalyan West + Mar Thoma Personal Parish
Rev. Fr. Sherin Cheramthuruthy OFM Cap. APP: Dombivli (w.e.f. 12th October 2021)
Rev. Fr. Siju Kizhakkepallivathukkal Relieved: Priest-in-charge - Vasai East & Residence at ARC
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The wonderful journey of Kalyan Lantern was started in 2012. The 
need of a monthly magazine for our diocese was being felt for long 
among the religious and the laity. With the approval of our Bishop, a 
core team under the leadership of Fr Franklin Pottananikkal was 
formed to discuss and formulate various policies related to the 
magazine. During one of these meetings, the magazine was named 
as Lantern with the tagline, “Your Word is a Lamp to My Feet & A 
Light to My Path.”

The inaugural issue of Lantern was launched in October 2012 
during the inauguration of ARC, Panvel. Kalyan Lantern publishes 
11 issues every year – both in print and digital formats – and is 
distributed to all the members of the Kalyan Diocese. It is also 
circulated to all the dioceses of the Syro Malabar Church and even 
outside. 

Each issue of Lantern has a specific theme and related articles, 
stories and testimonies from the diocesan as well as external 
authors. In addition, there are regular columns on faith for kids and 
youth and universal and diocesan news. Our Bishop, Mar Thomas 
Elavanal has been writing a special bilingual series on Holy 
Qurbana since the beginning of the magazine and is completing its 

th th100  episode in this 100  issue of Lantern.

Fr Sheen Chittattukara served as the Chief Editor of Lantern during 
2012-2017 and Fr Biju Mannamcheril has been serving as the Chief 
Editor since 2017, under the guidance of our Bishop and Vicar 
General and with the competent support of the editorial team.

Over the years, with its high quality and rich content, Kalyan Lantern 
has become a top-class magazine among those published by any 
Diocese, and a household name among our laity.

We sincerely pray and wish that Kalyan Lantern scales new levels 
with each forthcoming issue and achieves greater milestones in the 
years to come. 

Kalyan Lantern Team



the platform (bema) to the cupola (qānke) above the 
bema the narrow path which goes up to heaven. The three 
steps which are before the bema (symbolise) the third-
heaven whither the blessed Paul was taken up; the 
qestrōmō the place (which extends) from this (earth) to 
the firmament; the screen which is over the door of the 
chancel and the veils which are upon it indicate to me a 
type of firmament. The chancel (symbolises) the place 
which is above the heavens; the naos (nusā) symbolises 
the heaven of heavens and the divine shechinah; and the 
veils which are upon it indicate that the Godhead is hidden 
even from the angels. The altar represents the throne of 

1the deity...”

It shows that the Church, where we celebrate the Holy 
Eucharist and the other sacraments invites us towards a 
spiritual or mystical participation in the heavenly 
mysteries of Christ. What God warned to Moses is true to 
each one before venturing into the liturgical Space of a 
Church: “Take off your sandals, or the place where you 
are standing is holy ground” (Exodus 3:5). Indeed, the 
people who are supposed to enter into the Church, are 
God’s Holy people. The Letter of I Peter exposes it vividly: 
“But you are a chosen race, a kingdom of priests, a holy 
nation, to sing the praises of God, who called you out of 
the darkness into his wonderful light.” (2:9). The liturgical 
space is a holy place where the holy people of God 
assembles. Originally the term Church meant this holy 
convocation of God, as the term Knušyya – assembly, 
one of the titles of Holy Eucharist in the East Syrian 
tradition indicates. The church edifice is a sacred place 
made for this holy assembly. God gathers his people in a 
holy place to listen the Word of God and to participate in 
His holy mysteries, so that to renew the experience of 
salvation which is brought forth by His son Jesus Christ 
for us. Just as the New Testament people of God, the 
mystical body of Christ, is the fulfilment of the Old 
Testament people of God, the East Syrian Church building 
is also a realization of the OT temple and Synagogues and 
at the same time the foreshadowing of the heavenly 
abode. According to Theodore of Mospuestia (428), the 

Introduction

The Syro-Malabar Church, which belongs to the East 
Syrian Liturgical family, has a unique system of liturgical 
space in the Catholic tradition. It synthesise the various 
streams; the biblical, the theological and the influence of 
the topography of the Holy Land where, where the earthly 
dispensation of Our Lord took place, into a unified system. 
Although one could distinguish different parts of the 
liturgical space, they comprise a single whole in a 
coherent system for the celebration of the Mysteries. In a 
liturgical celebration, not only the liturgical space, but also 
the liturgical time, persons and things -- all of these 
elements are transfigured into a single reality of Christ’s 
eternal saving presence.

1. A Meditation on the Liturgical Space

It is worth citing the first comprehensive description of the 
whole East Syrian liturgical space by Thomas of Marga 
(840), who presents an account of the mystical 
meditation of an old monk:

Every time I am in the church during the service of the 
mysteries my mind is lifted above the sight of these things 
which are done during the services, and above the church 
and its congregation, to the things which are in 
heaven...the church which is depicted before me 
(represents) that of Jerusalem which is upon earth; the 
platform (bema) which is in it (represents) Zion; the altar 
which is in it represents the ark of the old covenant; the 
cross which is upon it, and the book of the gospels 
(represent) the New Covenant and the throne of Christ at 
the time of his dispensation here...the path (leading) from 

Fr Jose Kochuparampil
Metropolitan Church, Changanacherry. 
Josekochu@gmail.com
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decorated with stone oil lamps.  Granite Cross adorns at 
the western end of the premise. A decorated flag-mast 
evokes festal celebrations of the community. The 
cemetery, the presbytery, and all are dedicated for the 
purpose of pastoral and spiritual care of the assembly. 
The exterior of the church building itself looks like an 
abode in prayer by the level of the elevation of the roofs of 
the narthex (Modalam), the nave (Hykala) and the 
sanctuary (Madbaha) in a progressive manner. The 
sanctuary is the most elevated part, above which 
sometimes a bell tower (Thora) or a Dom is built so as to 
stand out its visibility from everywhere. So the church 
building itself calls as to raise our hearts in prayer.

As far as the liturgy is concerned the interior framework of 
the Church is what matters important. This structure is 
made up in accordance with the liturgy to facilitate 
celebrations in its beauty, decorum and prescribed order. 
The II Vatican Council’s constitution on the liturgy 
teaches: “When Churches are built, great care are to be 
taken that they be suitable for the celebration of the 
liturgical services and for the active participation of the 
faithful” (SC, 124).

3.1. The Mondalam

The interior of our liturgical space is divided mainly into 
three sections. The Madbaha (Sanctuary), the Qestroma 
and the Hykala (Nave). At the western end there is a 
porch, an entrance lobby, equivalent to the narthex in 
Greek tradition, which is known as Mondalam in our case. 
It’s a sacred place for the candidates of baptism, 
penitents and for the beginning and conclusion of solemn 
processions, etc. Sometimes small shrines of sacred 
images are also placed there for private venerations. So 
the Mondalam can be seen as place that connects the 
sacred and secular spaces.

3.2 The Hykala

The Hykala, the largest part of the church is the place 
where the assembly attends in worship. Great liturgical 
theologian of this centaury Fr. Louis Bouyer says that the 
importance attached to the assembly of the people of God 
accounts for the sheer size of the Christian church 
building. Hykala means temple in the Syrian tradition that 
it’s the larger part of the church where the holy people of 
God encounters it’s Triune Holy God, from whom all 
holiness and sanctification flows. Formerly there was a 
distinction of places in the Hykala, where as in the case of 
the Temple of the OT, men stood at the eastern and women 
at the western end. 

great Church Father of the East, there are two worlds, first 
is the passable and corrupt world in which we live and a 
second world, which is impassable and incorruptible, 
towards which Christ our Lord has lead us. This 
cosmological presupposition works out all through the 
theology of Church building of our tradition. Living in this 
corrupt world, we hope a new incorruptible world and 
work for the betterment of this world by our mission of 
good works. The Church is a sacred space where the 
faithful are trained and nourished in this spiritual 
experience.

2. The Sunday Assembly in the Church: An Expression 
of our Christian Identity

The early church devotedly assembled in their houses to 
listen the Word of God and to break the Holy Eucharist 
(Acts 2:42; 20:7). Sine Dominica non possimus - 
“without Sunday we cannot” that was their motto. St. 
Justin the Martyr (165) writes from Rome: “On the Day of 
the Sun (Sunday) all Christians in the city assemble at one 
place under the leadership of their liturgical president (the 
Bishop of Rome, the Pope) to listen the Word of God and 
celebrate the Holy Eucharist. The places of these 
assemblies were known as Domus Ecclesiae - the House 
Churches. Later the Christians assembled in Church 
buildings, which were furnished solely for the purpose of 
worship. The early church insisted the faithful not to miss 
the weekly assembly at their place of worship. A fourth 
century Church document, The Syriac Didascalia 
admonishes the people: “On the Lord’s day leave 
everything and run eagerly to your church for she is your 
glory. If not, what excuse have they as over against those 
who before God do not assemble on the Lord’s Day to 
hear the word of life and be nourished by the divine food 

2which abides for ever...”  It goes on to say that if you are 
absent there, it affects the mystical body of Christ, that it 
lacks one of its members! There is a place for you at your 
parish church, which no one else can fill. The liturgical 
space is not an abstract space; it’s a concrete place that 
each faithful occupy for the celebration of the mysteries of 
the Church.

3. The Interior Framework of our Church

A typical Syrian Church in India is a fusion of different 
traditions, the biblical (The OT temple, the Synagogue) the 
East Syrian (the interior) and the Indian (the exteriors), all 
of them bring a spiritual a spiritual ambient.  The whole 
Church premise is a sacred space that is protected by a 
strong surrounding wall (Chuttumathil or Anamathil) 
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3.5. The Qestromma

The Qestromma is an elevated space, one step above the 
hykala, which is determined for the clerical ministers of 
the liturgy as well as for the Choir. By the proximity to the 
sanctuary, it symbolizes the ‘Paradise’ in our tradition. 
The Choir represents the angels who unceasingly praised 
the glory of God in heaven. As its position indicates the 
Choir assists the assembly to sing and pray harmoniously 
so that to bring forth a unified voice towards heaven. 

3.6. The Madbaha –The Sanctuary

The Madbaha is built three steps above the Qestromma in 
the eastern end of the Church to point out its paramount 
place in the Church. The term Madbaha means the place 
of debaha (= sacrifice) means the altar as well as the 
place around it. The Pontifical Rite of the Consecration of 
the Church is practically the consecration of the Oil and 
anointing the whole altar with the holy oil by the bishop. 
The altar, always made up of stone, is built on a half 
elevated platform known as Mesthapsa on which the 
celebrant stands for prayer. The reference of a biblical 
verse in the consecratory prayer indicates the meaning of 
this consecration: “Whenever I choose to have my name 
remembered, I shall come down to you and bless you” 
(Ex 20:24). In the biblical language the name means the 
imminence or indwelling o God. Thus, phrase “Let your 
name come down” in the consecratory prayer means the 
indwelling of the divine presence the Shekinah on the altar. 
That’s why the altar is covered with linen cloth with 
decorated laces and a sanctuary lamp is either 
suspended on placed nearer to it. Considering its 

3.3. The Bema

The bema is a unique feature of the East Syrian tradition, 
which is a christianised version of Jewish synagogue. St. 
Luke attests that Christ read out the scroll of the Book of 
Prophet at the (bema) in his hometown synagogue of 
Nazareth and taught while sitting there (LK 4: 20)! The 
East Syrian bema is an enclosed elevated platform at the 
centre of the Hykala, where the Liturgy of the Word takes 
place. It symbolizes the earthy Jerusalem where Christ 
preached the Gospel of the kingdom. In the ancient world-
view Jerusalem was considered the centre of the earth. In 
the liturgical point of view, the celebration of the Liturgy of 
the Word means the pubic ministry of Christ where he 
came down into the midst of the people. On the elevated 
platform, there are lecterns or the Qeriyana reading of the 
Laws and prophets, the Sleeha reading mainly of St. Paul. 
There is an Altar-like table on the platform, which is also 
called Gagultha, where a Sleeva (Cross) is placed with 
and lamps on either sides. Actually the Syriac word bema 
means a judgement seat. The placing of the Sleeva 
(Cross) on this table symbolizes the enthronement of 
Christ in the midst of the assembly from where he teaches 
authentically.

3.4. The Šqāqōnā

This is a narrow pathway from below the Bema that leads 
to the Kestromma. The Šqaqōnā symbolizes the narrow, 
but salvific path to heaven! The liturgical processions 
from the sanctuary to Bema ad vice-versa take places 
through this gangway, that the assembly is invited to enter 
spiritually through it to the holy of holies in the liturgy.
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Baptism takes place nearer to the sanctuary in front of the 
Hykala shows its importance as a celebration of the 
whole Church, rather than a private function of a particular 
family or group at the entrance of the Church.

3.10. Beth Sahade and Beth Diconicon

Beth Sadade (=house of the martyrs), the Martyrium is 
the place of reserving the relics of the saints for public and 
private devotions. It is arranged nearby the Beth 
Diaconicon. The overall liturgical space scheme of this 
tradition reflects a paradigm of a Christian’s spiritual 
growth. A faithful is born and regenerated at the Bet 
Mamodisa (Baptistery) at the Southern side, nourished 
through the Eucharist from the altar at the Eastern side 
and reaches at the Northern side of Beth Sahade to join 
with the martyrs saints after a life of loving commitment 
and arduous witness to Christ.

3.11. Beth Diaconicon

The Beth Diaconinon practically had the function of 
present day sacristy. North of the door of the Qanke (The 
Chancel or the front portion of the sanctuary) the deacons 
are its custodians who make all the arrangements for the 
liturgy, and thus, it is known as Beth Diaconicon. Just as 
sacristy is a sacred place where the sacred vessels, 
vestments and liturgical books are kept the Diaconicon is 
also part of our sacred space. Formerly deacons were the 
custodians and captains of the Church and thus the 
Malayalam word for sacristan Kapiar also meant Capo- 
the head or captain of the church’s liturgical affairs!

Conclusion

A good sense of liturgical space is necessary for an active 
participation in the liturgy. As Cyrilona a forth centaury 
Syrian writer mentions liturgy is a “heaven on earth!” We 
are invited to enter into this heavenly abode when step into 
a Church. Just as we leave our sandals outside, leave our 
cares and worries outside and enter into a new world, the 
incorruptible world towards which the rich liturgical 
space of our Church invites us. We are called to “stand 
before” (Deut 18:5) the altar of Christ as a priestly people 
of at the Hykala, to listen the Word of God at the Bema, to 
enter spiritually into the narrow pathway to Qestroma and 
finally to the Madbaha. Illuminated by the Word of God and 
nourished by the Bread of Immortality we take home the 
peace and joy that the word cannot offer (Jn 14:27). An 
active participation in the Holy Qurbana that takes place in 
the sacred space would guarantee us a space In the 
heavenly Father’s house (Jn 14:2) 

sacredness, no other things other 
than the sacred vessels, Cross 
and the Book of the Gospel are 
supposed to place on it. The Altar 
symbolises the throne of God, the 
tomb of Christ, the heavenly 
ladder, in Jacob’s vision, (Gen 
28:12-17) etc. That’s why it’s 
called Thronos or Sronos in 
Malayalam. On the whole the 
sanctuary, the Holy of holies 
represents heaven in the East 
Syrian liturgical space. The 
myster ious and revelator y 
character of the Madbaha is 
expressed through the use of veil 
during the services.

3.7. The Bet Gazze

Unlike once credence-table for the preparation of the gifts 
in other traditions, the East Syrians have two Betgazas 
means treasure houses, placed at bother sides of the altar 
where the chalice and paten are prepared for the 
eucharistic services. The prepared gifts are taken through 
procession during the Onitha di Raze-the Anthem of the 
Mysteries. Actually the numerous processions and 
movements similar to it connect to the various liturgical 
spaces and make the liturgy more a dynamic one than a 
relatively static position throughout it that’s seen in some 
other traditions. The initial procession from the Madbha to 
the Bema, the gospel procession, the solemn access to 
the altar and the like are examples or it.

3.8. The Tabernacle

The tabernacle has a place of honour within the sanctuary 
or in a separate prominent chapel adjacent to it, mostly at 
north side Arch of the Betgaza where the bread is 
prepared. This is to safeguard the integrity of the altar, 
where the consecration takes place not just in front of the 
consecrated hosts in the tabernacle and to avoid turning 
the celebrant opposite to the tabernacle while the liturgy is 
celebrated facing the people, whether at the bema or in 
front of the altar!

3.9. Beth Mamodisa

The Beth Mamodisa, the baptistery was originally placed 
in a separate edifice outside the Church and later it was 
built in adjacent projections of the church edifice outside 
the nave. Later it was build at Southern side of the 
sanctuary, where also the baptismal oils are also kept. 
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HOLY QURBANA 100100

ip{iqjnbpsS Blzm\¯n\v {]Xyp¯cambn 
kaqlw A© p {]mhiyw  ‘IÀ¯mth A§ bp 
sS ZmkcpsS ]m]§ fpw A]cm[§ fpw £ an 
¡ Wta’ F¶v {]mÀ°n¨psImv ]m]s¸mdp 
Xn¡ mbn ssZht¯mSv At]£ n¡ p¶p. ChnsS 
kaqlw s]mXphmbn X§ fpsS ]m]§ tfäp 
]dbpIbpw ]m]tamN\w ssZh¯nÂ \n¶t] 
£ n¡ bpw sN¿pIbmWv. k¦oÀ¯I³ 
]dbp¶p : “Fsâ ]m]w AhnSpt¯mSv Rm³ 
Gäp]dª p... At¸mÄ Fsâ ]m]w AhnSp¶v 
£ an¨p”. (32 : 5). aäpffhcpambn A\pcRvP\ 
s¸Sp¶Xnsâ {]mtbmKnIhi§ fmWv 
{]mÀ°\bnÂ {]Xn]mZn¡ p¶Xv. C§ s\ 
X§ sf¯s¶ Hcp¡ n hn. IpÀºm\ 
kzoIcn¡ pt¼mÄ AXv \½psS icoc§ fpsS 
DbnÀ¸n\pw Bßm¡ fpsS c£ bv¡ pw 
ImcWambn¯ocp¶p F¶ hnizmkhpw 
Ahkm\{]mÀ°\bnÂ Gäp ]dbp¶pv. 

\½Ä I A© p ImtdmkqkIfpw AXnsâ 
{]Xyp¯chpw, X§ fpsS ]m]s¯¡ pdn¨v 
A\pX]n¨v ssZh¯nÂ \n¶v ]m]tamN\w 
kzoIcn¨ A© pt]sc A\pkvacn¸n¡ p¶p 
F¶v \½psS IpÀºm\sb¡ pdn¨v ]Tn¸n¡ p¶ 
{]t_m[IcpsS hniZoIc§ fnÂ ImWmw. 
(Timothy II, On the Mysteries) AhÀ, Np¦¡ mcnÂ 
{][m\nbmbncp¶ kt¡ hqkv, ̂ cntkbt\m 
sSm¸w ssZhmeb¯nÂ {]mÀ°n¨ Np¦¡ mc³, 
[qÀ¯]p{X³, ]mZ§ Ä IgpInb ]m]n\nbmb 
kv{Xo, \Ã Iff³. AhÀ¡ pmbncp¶ at\m 
`mhw \ap¡ papmhWw F¶mWv CXneqsS 
]Tn¸n¡ p¶Xv. Ahsct¸mse X§ fpsS ]m]§  
sf¡ pdn¨v a\kvX]n¨v lrZb§ sf ]cnip² 
am¡ n ZnhyImcpWykzoIcW¯n\v \s½ 
Hcp¡ phm³ Cu Imtdmkqk klmbn¡ Ww. 
Cu Imtdmkqk {]mÀ°\IfpsS ssNX\y 
apÄs¡ mffm³ ]cn{ian¨mÂ AXmWv hn. IpÀ 
ºm\ kzoIcW¯n\v Gäw \Ã Hcp¡ w. 

ip{iqjn Imtdmkqk sNmÃpt¼mÄ ImÀ½nI³ 

amXrIIÄ HmÀ¡ p¶p

A§ v hmgv¯s¸«h\mIp¶p

‘R§ fpsS ]nXm¡ ·mcpsS ssZhamb 
IÀ¯mth, A§ v hmgv¯s¸«h\mIp¶p’ F¶p 
XpS§ p¶ {]mÀ°\ Xmgv¶ kzc¯nÂ 
sNmÃp¶p. ]nXmhmb ssZht¯mSpff Cu 
{]mÀ°\bnÂ ssZhs¯ ’R§ fpsS ]nXm¡  
·mcpsS ssZhw’ F¶mWv hntijn¸n¨ncn¡ p 
¶Xv. ssZhw hmgv¯s¸«h\pw kvXpXyÀl\p 
sa¶v Gäp]dbp¶p. AXn\v aq¶p ImcW§ Ä 
FSp¯p ]dbp¶p. ImcWw R§ fpsS 
]m]§ Ä¡ \pkcWw R§ tfmSp 
{]hÀ¯n¡ msX R§ sf AÔImciànIfnÂ 
\n¶v c£ n¨p, A§ bpsS {]nb]p{X\mb 
CutimaninlmbpsS cmPy¯nte¡ p R§ sf 
£ Wn¨p, aninlmbneqsS R§ Ä¡ v 
A\izcPoh³ \evIpIbpw sNbvXp.

XpSÀ¶v ]cnip²hpw PohZmbIhpamb Cu 
IpÀºm\bÀ¸n¡ phm³ R§ sf tbmKycm¡ n 
bXn\p \µn ]dbp¶p. Cu _enbÀ¸n¡ p¶Xv 
’A§ bpsS \nÀ½ehpw ]cnip²hpamb _en 
]oT¯n¦Â \n¶psImmWv’ F¶v HmÀ¡ p¶p. 
‘\nÀ½ehpw ]cnip²hpamb _en]oTw’ F¶v 
\memw {]WmaP]¯nepw \½Ä 
ImWpIbpmbn. 

IqSmsX, ]cn]qÀ® hnip²ntbmsS Cu Zm\w 
kzoIcn¡ phm³ R§ sf AÀlcm¡ Wta 
F¶mWv ssZht¯mSp {]tXyIw {]mÀ°n¡ p 
¶Xv. Cu kab¯v kaqlw hn. IpÀºm\ 
kzoIcW¯ns\mcp¡ ambn A\pXm]ip{iqj 
bnÂ ’]m]§ fpw A]cm[§ fpw £ an¡ Wta’ 
F¶v {]mÀ°n¡ pt¼mÄ hn. IpÀºm\ tbmKyX 
tbmsS kzoIcn¡ phm³ Bhiyamb A\pXm 
]hpw hnip²nbpw AhÀ¡ v \evIWta F¶v 
ImÀ½nI³ P\¯n\pthn ssZhk¶n[nbnÂ 
am²ykvYw At]£ n¡ pIbmWv. ‘CXv 
R§ Ä¡ v in£ mhn[n¡ v ImcWamImsX 
]m]§ fpsS tamN\¯n\pw acn¨hcpsS 
DbnÀ¸n\pw \nXyPoh\pw \nZm\amIphm³’ 
thn {]mÀ°n¡ p¶p.

]cn]qÀ® hnip²ntbmsS
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icoccà§ tfmSv sFIys¸Sp¶p

hn. IpÀºm\kzoIcW¯neqsS “aninlmbpsS 
icocccà§ tfmSv sFIys¸Sp¶ R§ Ä” 
F¶mWv ImÀ½nI³ ChnsS sNmÃp¶Xv. 
]utemkv Çol ]dbp¶pv : “IÀ¯mhpambn 
kwtbmPn¡ p¶h³ AhnSpt¯mSv 
GImßmhmbn¯ocp¶p” F¶v (1 sImdn. 6 : 17) 
hn. IpÀºm\bneqsS \½Ä Cutimbpambn 
Bßobamb sFIy¯nte¡ pw Iq«mbvabnte 
¡ pamWv hcp¶Xv. Cutim ]Tn¸n¨Xpt]mse 
ap´ncnbpsS imJIÄ sNSnbnÂ sFIys¸«n 
cn¡ p¶hn[w \½Ä ssZh¯nÂ hkn¡ p¶ 

hcmIp¶p F¶ kXyamWv ChnsS hyàam¡  
s¸Sp¶Xv. CutimtbmSv sFIys¸Sp¶Xnsâ 
^eambn aq¶p Imcy§ Ä¡ v R§ sf AÀlcm 
¡ Wta F¶v {]mÀ°n¡ p¶p. R§ Ä A§ bp 
sS hmk¯n\v tbmKyamb Beb§ fmIWw 
A§ bpsS alXz¯n\v ]qÀ®km£ nIfmI 
Ww, A§ bpsS {]XymKa\¯nÂ kIe hnip 
²tcmSpwIqsS {]tim`n¡ pamdmIWw. “At¸mÄ 
\oXnam·mÀ X§ fpsS ]nXmhnsâ cmPy¯nÂ 
kqcys\t¸mse {]tim`n¡ pw”. (a¯m. 13 : 43) 
F¶ CutimbpsS hm¡ pIsfbmWv CX\pkva 
cn¸n¡ p¶Xv. {XnssXzIssZh¯n\v kvXpXnbpw 
Bcm[\bpw AÀ¸n¨psImmWv ImÀ½nIsâ 

In response to the penitential Karosusa of the deacon, the 
community prays five times “Lord, forgive the sins and 
offences of your servants’ and implores for forgiveness 
from God. Here the community is acknowledging before 
God that they are sinners and imploring God for forgive-

ness. The psalmist said “I will confess my transgressions 
to the Lord and you forgave the guilt of my sin.” (32:5). 
These prayers of forgiveness refer to different aspects of 
our reconciliation with others. The last prayer expresses 
the hope that when we prepare ourselves in these ways to 

Mar Thomas Elavanal
Bishop, Diocese of KalyanForgive the Sins and Offences
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receive Holy Communion, these sacred mysteries will 
bring us resurrection of our bodies and salvation of our 
souls.

In the explanation of those who teach us about our 
Qurbana we find that these five Karosusa and its response 
remind us of five persons who repented of their sins and 
obtained forgiveness of sins from God (Timothy II, On the 
Mysteries). They are Sacheus the tax collector, the tax 
collector who entered the church to pray together with the 
Pharisee, the prodigal son, the sinful woman who washed 
the feet of Jesus, and the thief crucified on the right side of 
Jesus. These prayers remind us that we too should have 
their attitude of mind to receive forgiveness from God. 
After their example we too should repent of our sins and 
prepare our hearts to receive Jesus in Holy Communion. 
Trying to imbibe the spirit of these Karosusa is the best 
way to prepare ourselves to receive the Eucharist.

During the time of penitential Karosusa the celebrant 

Remember the examples

Blessed are you O Lord

prays silently this prayer “Blessed are you O Lord, God of 
our Fathers...”. In this prayer God is addressed as God of 
our fathers. God is acknowledged as ‘Blessed’ and 
‘Glorious’, and for that, three reasons are mentioned. 
They are, ‘You did not deal with us in accordance with our 
sins, rather in your great mercy you saved us from the 
power of darkness’, and ‘you invited us into the kingdom 
of your beloved son’ and ‘bestowed upon us eternal life’.

God is thanked for having made us worthy to offer this life 
giving and sacred Qurbana. It is reminded that we offer 
this Qurbana standing before ‘the pure and holy altar’. 
This phrase ‘pure and holy altar’ was found also in the 
fourth gehantha.

Besides, the celebrant prays to make the community 
worthy to receive this gift ‘in all purity and holiness’. While 
the community is praying for the forgiveness of their sins 
in these words: ‘Lord, forgive the sins and offences of 
your servants’ the celebrant is interceding before God for 
giving them repentance and holiness, so that they may 
receive the holy Qurbana in a worthy manner. He also 
prays for the mercy of God that it may be for them not for 
condemnation but for God’s mercy, the forgiveness of 
sins, resurrection of the dead and life everlasting.

This prayer “we, who are being united with the Body and 
Blood of Christ” reminds us that through Eucharistic 
communioin we are spiritually being united to Christ. St. 
Paul reminds us that ‘anyone who is jonied to the Lord is 
one spirit with Him” (1 Cor 6:17). Through the Eucharist 
we are coming into a spiritual union or communion with 
Him. This is explained in the parable of the vine and the 
branches (Jn. 15:1-10). Jesus teach us that as the 
branches should remain in the vine so that it can bring 
forth fruits, we should also live in Jesus in the union of 
love. As the fruit of getting united with the Body and Blood 
of Christ we pray for three things: ‘may all of us be perfect 
witnesses of your glory’, ‘worthy temples of your 
dwelling’, and be able to ‘shine brightly with all the saints 
at your glorious second coming’. This reminds us of the 
words of Jesus “Then the virtuous will shine like the Sun 
in the kingdom of their Father” (Mt. 13:43). The prayer of 
the celebrant is concluded offering thanksgiving and 
worship to the Trinity for ever.

In all Purity and Holiness

Being united with the Body and Blood



After a turbulent, tired and hungry, yet safe journey, 
Joseph escorted Mary and Jesus back to Jerusalem 
from Egypt, where they first make their way to the 
temple to thank the Heavenly Father for the protection 
He bestowed upon the Holy family. Joseph, himself, 
was filled with awe for the blessings he received, to be 
in the presence of  Jesus and Mary and also, the 
revelation of  Divine Mysteries that Jesus revealed to 
him the course of  the journey. After that, Joseph had a 
deep desire to go to Bethlehem and visit the cave 
where Jesus was born and relive the ecstasy he felt at 
the birth of  the Son of  God. While their journey 
onward, Joseph could hear the chanting of  the angels. 
His joy knew no bounds on entering the cave and he 
was filled with incomparable reassurance. The next 
day, they left for Nazareth.

All their neighbours greeted them with great joy as 
they felt God’s grace pour out of  Mary and the 
holiness that poured out from young Jesus. They 
headed straight to their humble abode, the house of  
the incarnation. They rested well in their chambers, as 
Joseph spent more time in prayer, thanking the 
Heavenly Father and asking Him the grace and mercy 
to be capable enough for his most Holy Spouse- the 
Queen of  Heaven and her son- the King of  Heaven. 
He found favour in God and received consolation in 
prayer.

The devil was, however, enraged over the great peace 
that Joseph experienced. Wowed to disturb him, the 
devil stirred up their neighbours to hurl curses upon 
Joseph and assault him on every possible occasion- 
one of  the most hurtful comments he heard was of  
him being associated with the devil because he was 
able to flee with the mother and the child right before 
the killing of  the infants. All these comments and 
persecutions put great constraints on Joseph. However, 
he received incomparable consolations from Jesus and 
Mary and confronted every unfavourable situation 
with dignity, patience and grace.

Joseph kept Mary and Jesus confined to their home to 
protect them from the anger and resentment of  the 
people. But when Jesus began to work with Joseph in 
his workshop, the people couldn’t help but notice the 
majestic and friendly demeanour of  Jesus. They made 
their apologies to Joseph for having troubled him as 
they deemed him wise for having protected his 
precious son. This, indeed, comforted Joseph. Jesus 
would often remind Mary and Joseph, on various 
occasions, of  how He was to suffer for the redemption 
of  mankind. At such instances, Joseph would 
remember the prophecy of  Simeon, and a great pain 
would overcome him as he couldn’t imagine the sight 
of  his dearest Jesus suffer.

As a modest observer of  the law, Joseph was 
committed to fulfilling every minute detail. Acts of  
charity, love and reaching out to the needy, were few 
things that he loved doing the most. As the law 
commanded, he, along with Jesus and Mary, left for the 
Paschal celebration to Jerusalem. Little did he know 
what horror was about to befall him.

After the celebrations, while returning home, they 
realised that Jesus was missing. What great 
wretchedness entered their souls! Mary was 
inconsolable, so was Joseph. They searched for Jesus 
for three days, crying and weeping, constantly worried. 
Finally, when they heard that Jesus was in the temple, 
they rushed to find Him preaching the Divine mystery. 
Great joy befell upon the Holy Couple as they could 
see their most beloved treasure manifest His Divinity.

After returning home, Jesus and Mary lived in 
complete obedience under Joseph. Joseph often felt 
undeserving as he knew how much they respected and 
loved him. His love for his most chaste spouse and his 
divine Son grew immensely. He found consolation and 
strength just at the sight and presence of  his beloved 
family. Joseph knew that Mary was filled with the grace 
to discern his wishes and thus he repressed them as he 
never wanted to trouble her- there were times when 
She would prepare for him the meal that he secretly 
desired. They always consulted each other in humility, 
respect and love. Thus lived the Holy Family- A 
Perfect Heaven on Earth!

Isn’t it time to reconsider the status of  our families? It 
is indeed alarming to see a great number of  families 
going toward a downward spiral. Dearest couples in 
Christ, are you living a life that is called to live in love, 
respect, selflessness and submission to each other? 
Dearest parents in Christ, have you aspired enough to 
allow your children to grow in the love of  God? 
Dearest children in Christ, are you growing in 
obedience and submission to your parents, with 
genuine respect for the people in your family and those 
around you? 

HUMILITY is the key! Often we find it difficult to 
practice it, right? But don’t you worry!

ITE AD JOSEPH(Go to Joseph)! He will guide you to 
become a perfect model of  HUMILITY!!!

ITE AD JOSEPH!ITE AD JOSEPH!

Prepared by:
Sophia Joseph,
Holy Trinity Church, Thane
Bible Apostolate
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{]£ p_v[hpw £ oWnXhpw hni¶p 
heª Xpw F¶mÂ kpc£ nXhpamb Hcp 
bm{Xbv¡ ptijw tPmk^v adnbt¯bpw 
tbiphnt\bpw CuPn]vXnÂ \n¶v 
Pdpkteante¡ v XncnsI sImpt]mbn. 
XpSÀ¶v hnip² IpSpw_¯n\p e`n¨ 
kwc£ W¯n\v kzÀ¤ob ]nXmhn\v \µn 
]dbm³ AhÀ BZyw tZhmeb¯nte¡ v 
t]mbn. X\n¡ v e`n¨ A\p{Kl§ Ä, 
tbiphntâbpw adnb¯ntâbpw km¶n[yw, 
tbip X\n¡ v bm{Xbv¡ nSbnÂ 
shfns¸Sp¯nb Znhyclky§ fpsS shfn]mSv 
Chsbms¡  HmÀ¯v tPmk^v ̀b`ànbnÂ 
\ndª p. AXn\ptijw _Xvetlanse tbip 
P\n¨ Øew kµÀin¡ m\pw ssZh]p{Xsâ 
P\\¯nÂ A\p`hn¨ hnImchnNmc§ Ä 
]p\ÀPvPohn¸n¡ m\pw tPmk^v AXnbmbn 
B{Kln¨ncp¶p. bm{XbnepS\ofw 
amemJamcpsS KoX§ Ä {ihn¡ m³ tPmk^n\v 
km[n¨p. tbip P\n¨ Øe¯v (Imens¯mgp 
¯nÂ) {]thin¨t¸mÄ At±l¯n\pmb 
kt´mj¯n\v AXncpIfnÃmbncp¶p. 
XmcXays¸Sp¯m\mhm¯ ss[cyw sImv 
At±lw \ndbpIbpw sNbvXp. ASp¯ Znhkw 
AhÀ \{k¯nte¡ v ]pds¸«p.

adnb¯nÂ \n¶pw tbiphnÂ \n¶pw {]hln¨ 
ssZhm\p{Klhpw hnip²nbpw A\p`hn¨dnª  
AbÂhmknIsfÃmw Ahsc hfsc 
kt´mjt¯msS A`nhmZyw sNbvXp. AhÀ 
t\sc AhcpsS Ffnb Krl¯nte¡ v, 
a\pjymhXmc`h\¯nte¡ v t]mbn. tPmk^v 
IqSpXÂ kabw {]mÀ°\bnÂ 
sNehgn¨Xn\mÂ AhÀ X§ fpsS apdnIfnÂ 
\¶mbn hn{ian¨p. At±lw kzÀ¤ob]nXmhn\v 
\µn]dbpIbpw Xsâ Gähpw hnip² 
CWbmb kzÀ¤ob cmPvRn¡ pw AhfpsS 
aI³ kzÀ¤cmPmhn\pw aXnbmb {]m]vXnbpw 
Ignhpw e`n¡ m³ Ir]bpw IcpWbpw 
Bhiys¸SpIbpw sNbvXp. At±lw 
ssZh¯nÂ B{ibw Is¯pIbpw 
{]mÀ°\bnÂ Bizmkw A\p`hn¡ pIbpw 
sNbvXp.

F¶mÂ tPmk^v A\p`hn¨ henb 
kam[m\¯nÂ ]nimNv {]tIm]nX\mbn. 
At±ls¯ ieys¸Sp¯phm³ km[yamb 
kµÀ`§ fnseÃmw AbÂ¡ msc Cf¡ n hn«v 
B{Ian¨psImncp¶p. tPmk^v tI« Gähpw 
thZ\mP\Iamb Btcm]W§ fnsem¶v, 

At±lw ]nimNptkhI\msW¶Xmbncp¶p. 
ImcWw, tltdmtZkv cmPmhv inip¡ sf Xsâ 
`S³amscsImv sImÃn¡ p¶Xn\p ap¼v 
A½tbmSpw Ip«ntbmSpsam¸w At±l¯n\v 
HmSn c£ s¸Sm³ Ignª p. Cu 
Btcm]W§ fpw ]oU\§ fpw tPmk^n\v 
henb am\knI kwLÀj¯n\v ImcWambn. 
F¶ncp¶mepw tbiphnÂ \n¶pw adnb¯nÂ 
\n¶pw XmcXays¸Sp¯phm\mhm¯ 
Bizmk§ Ä e`n¡ pIbpw, {]XnIqeamb 
FÃm kmlNcy§ sfbpw A´tÊmsSbpw 
£ atbmsSbpw Ir]tbmsSbpw t\cnSpIbpw 
sNbvXp.

P\§ fpsS \ock¯nÂ \n¶pw tIm]¯nÂ 
\n¶pw adnbt¯bpw tbiphnt\bpw 
kwc£ n¡ m³ tPmk^v Ahsc ho«nÂ Xs¶ 

hn\b¯nsâ amXrI
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Xmakn¸n¨p. F¶mÂ tPmk^nsâ 
]WnimebnÂ tbip At±lt¯msSm¸w 
{]hÀ¯n¡ m³ XpS§ nbt¸mÄ tbiphnsâ 
al¯mbXpw kulmÀ±]chpamb 
s]cpamäw {i²n¡ mXncn¡ m³ P\§ Ä¡ v 
Ignª nÃ. Xsâ Aaqey\mb aIs\ 
kwc£ n¡ phm³ X¡ hn[w 
PvRm\nbmbncp¶ tPmk^ns\ 
hnjan¸n¨Xn\v At±lt¯mSv AhÀ 
£ am]Ww \S¯n. CXv tPmk^n\v hfsc 
Bizmkw \ÂIn. a\pjyhÀ¤¯nsâ 
]m]tamN\¯n\mbn Xm³ A\p`hnt¡ n 
hcp¶ IjvS¸mSpIsf¡ pdn¨v tbip hnhn[ 
kµÀ`§ fnÂ adnbt¯bpw 
tPmk^nt\bpw HmÀ½n¸n¡ pambncp¶p. 
A¯cw kµÀ`§ fnÂ inatbmsâ 
{]hN\w At±lw HmÀ¡ pw. Xsâ Gähpw 
{]nbs¸« tbip IjvSs¸Sp¶Xv 
k¦Â]n¡ m³ Ignbm¯Xn\mÂ Xsâ 
henb at\mthZ\ AXneqsS At±lw 
adnIS¡ pambncp¶p.

\nba§ Ä {i²m]qÀÆw a\Ênem¡ n 
]qÀ®ambn \ndthäm³ tPmk^v 
{]XnPvRm_²\mbncp¶p. Zm\[À½§ Ä, 
FÃmhtcbpw kvt\ln¡ pI, Bhiy¡ msc 
tXSn¸nSn¨v klmbn¡ pI F¶nh At±lw 
Gähpw CjvSs¸«ncp¶ hfsc Ipd¨v 
Imcy§ Ä Bbncp¶p. \nbaw 
IÂ]n¨ncp¶Xpt]mse tbiphnt\bpw 
adnbt¯bpw Iq«n s]klm Xncp\mÄ 
BNcW¯n\mbn tPmk^v Pdpktew 
tZhmeb¯nte¡ p t]mbn. kw`hn¡ m³ 
t]mIp¶ Bi¦mP\Iamb 
kw`hs¯¡ pdn¨v At¸mÄ At±lw 
APvR\mbncp¶p.

BtLmj§ Ä¡ ptijw, ho«nte¡ p 
aS§ pt¼mÄ tbiphns\ ImWm\nsÃ¶v 
tPmk^pw adnbhpw a\Ênem¡ n. Fs´mcp 
Zpc´mhØbneqsSbmWv AhÀ At¸mÄ 
IS¶pt]mbXv! tPmk^pw adnbhpw 
AXy´w timImIpecmbn. aq¶pZnhkw 
Icª psImv tbiphns\ Xncª p 
hnjan¨p. HSphnÂ tbip 
tZhmeb¯neps¶v AhÀ Adnª p. 
AhÀ AhntS¡ v HmSns¨¶t¸mÄ 
ssZhhN\w {]kwKn¡ p¶ tbiphns\ 
Ip. X§ fpsS Gähpw {]nbs¸« 
\n[nbmb Ahsâ ZnhyXzw {]ISamIp¶Xp 
ImWm³ Ignª XnÂ B hnip² 
Z¼XnIÄ¡ v henb kt´mjw tXm¶n.

ho«nÂ Xncns¨¯nbtijw tbiphpw 
adnbhpw tPmk^nsâ IqsS 
A\pkcWtbmsS Pohn¨p. AhÀ Xs¶ 
F{Xam{Xw _lpam\n¡ p¶psh¶pw 
kvt\ln¡ p¶psh¶pw At±lw 

a\Ênem¡ nbncp¶p. ]s£ , AXn\v Xm³ 
AÀl\Ã F¶v tPmk^v ]et¸mgpw 
hnNmcn¨p. Xsâ Gähpw \nÀ½ebmb 
CWtbmSpw ]pWy]qÀ®\mb 
]p{Xt\mSpapÅ At±l¯nsâ kvt\lw 
AXy[nIw hfÀ¶p. Xsâ {]nbs¸« 
IpSpw_¯nsâ ZÀi\¯nepw 
km¶n²y¯nepw At±lw Bizmkhpw 
iànbpw Is¯n. Xsâ B{Kl§ Ä 
Xnc¨dnbm\pÅ Ir] adnb¯nÂ 
\ndª ncn¡ p¶psh¶v tPmk^n\v 
Adnbmambncp¶p. X\n¡ njvSs¸« ̀£ Ww 
B{Kln¨ncp¶ kµÀ`§ fnÂ adnbs¯ 
_p²nap«n¡ mXncn¡ m³ Xsâ B{Kl§ Ä 
At±lw AhfnÂ \n¶v ad¨ph¨ncp¶p. 
F¶mÂ CXp a\Ênem¡ n adnbw 
At±l¯n\v CjvSs¸« ̀£ Ww X¿mdm¡ n 
\ÂIp¶ kµÀ`§ Ä ]et¸mgpw 
Dmbn«pv. hn\bt¯msSbpw 
_lpam\t¯msSbpw kvt\lt¯msSbpw 
AhÀ Ft¸mgpw ]ckv]cw IqSnbmtemNn¨p. 
A§ s\ ̀qanbnse kzÀ¤Xpeyamb Hcp 
hnip² IpSpw_PohnXw AhÀ \bn¨p.

\½psS IpSpw_§ fpsS AhØ H¶v 
]p\ÀhnNn´\w \S¯m\pÅ kµÀ`atÃ 
CXv? [mcmfw IpSpw_§ Ä Bßobambn 
Xmtg¡ pÅ Hcp Npgnbnte¡ v AIs¸«p 
t]mIp¶Xv XoÀ¨bmbpw Bi¦mP\IamWv. 
{InkvXphnÂ Gähpw {]nbs¸« Z¼XnIsf, 
\n§ Ä kvt\l¯nepw _lpam\¯nepw 
\nkzmÀ°Xbnepw ]ckv]cw hnt[bs¸«p 
Ignbp¶ Hcp PohnXamtWm \bn¡ p¶Xv? 
{InkvXphnÂ Gähpw {]nbs¸« 
amXm]nXm¡ sf, \n§ fpsS a¡ Ä 
ssZhkvt\l¯nÂ hfcphm³ th{X 
\n§ Ä B{Kln¨n«ptm? {InkvXphnÂ 
Gähpw {]nbs¸« Ip«nItf, \n§ fpsS 
amXm]nXm¡ tfmSv _lpam\hpw 
A\pkcWhpw hnt[bXzhpw 
ImWn¡ p¶Xn\pw, IpSpw_mwK§ tfmSpw 
Npäph«̄ pÅhtcmSpw BßmÀ°amb 
kvt\lt¯msS hÀ¯n¡ p¶Xn\pw 
\n§ Ä¡ p Ignbmdptm? 

hn\bw, AXmWv CXns\ÃmapÅ Xmt¡ mÂ! 
]et¸mgpw AXv ]cnioen¡ phm³ 
_p²nap«mWv AtÃ? ]s£ , \n§ Ä 
hnjant¡ ! \n§ Ä hn. 
butk¸n\Spt¯¡ p t]mIq! hn\b¯nsâ 
XnIª  Hcp amXrIbmIm³ At±lw 
\½sf XoÀ¨bmbpw klmbn¡ pw!!!

X¿md m¡ nbX v :  
hn³kn Ipcy³
tlmfn {Sn\nän NÀ v̈, Xms\
ss__nÄ A¸kvtXmeäv
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kvt\l_lpam\s¸« sshZnItc, kaÀ¸nXtc, ktlmZcnktlmZc§ sf {]nba¡ tf,

kotdm ae_mÀ k`bpsS \hoIcn¨ IpÀºm\{Iahpw GIoIrXcoXnbnepÅ IpÀºm\bÀ¸W hpw 
]pXnb Bcm[\mhXvkcw Bcw`n¡ p¶ 2021 \hw_À 28þmw XobXn apXÂ {]m_ey¯nÂ hcp¶ 
hnhcw \½psS k`bpsS taPÀ BÀ¨v _nj¸nsâ CSbteJ\¯neqsS \n§ Ä Adnª ncn¡ pasÃm.

kotdm ae_mÀ k`bpsS Bcm[\{Ia¯nsâ \hoIcW¯n\pw _enbÀ¸WcoXnbnepmbncn 
t¡  sFIy¯n\pw thn \½Ä ZoÀL\mfmbn B{Kln¡ bpw ]cn{ian¡ bpw sN¿pIbm 
bncp¶p. \½psS k`bpsS BtKmfXe¯nepÅ hfÀ¨bpw sFIycq]¯n\pÅ \½psS ]cn{ia 
s¯ XzcnXs¸Sp¯n.

Gsd \mfs¯ ]T\¯n\pw NÀ¨IÄ¡ pw hnNn´\¯n\pw tijw kotdm ae_mÀ k` \hoIcn¨ 
\½psS IpÀºm\{Iaw 2020 P\phcn kn\Uv AwKoIcn¡ bpw ]. knwlmk\¯nsâ 
AwKoImc¯n\mbn Ab¡ pIbpw 2021 Pq¬ 9þmw XobXn \hoIcn¨ IpÀºm\{Ia¯n\v AwKoImcw 
e`n¡ bpw sNbvXp. \hoIcn¨ Cu IpÀºm\{IaamWv 2021 \hw_À 28 apXÂ {]m_ey¯nÂ 
hcp¶Xv. ]pXnb IpÀºm\{Ia¯nÂ Imem\pkrXamb ̀ mjmip²n hcp¯pIbpw {]mÀ°\IÄ 
aqecq]t¯mSv IqSpXÂ hnizkvXam¡ phm³ ]cn{ian¡ bpw sNbvXn«pv. Ct¸mÄ \½Ä s]mXpth 
D]tbmKn¡ p¶ amÀ A±mbnbptSbpw amÀ amdnbptSbpw t]cnepÅ A\m^d AYhm IqZmi{Iaw 
IqSmsX amÀ sXbtUmdnsâ t]cnepÅ cmas¯ IqZmi{Iahpw amÀ s\tkvXmdnbknsâ 
t]cnednbs¸Sp¶ aq¶mas¯ IqZmi{Iahpw ]pXnb IpÀºm\ XIvkbnÂ tNÀ¯n«pv. Cu 
A\m^dIÄ \½psS Bcm[\{Ia¯nsâ k¼¶XbptSbpw sshhn[y¯ntâbpw \nZÀi\amWv. 
\nÀt±in¡ s¸«ncn¡ p¶ Bcm[\{Ia Ime§ fnÂ Cu A\m^d D]tbmKn¨v Znhyclky§ fpsS 
]cnIÀ½w \S¯p¶Xv \½psS {]mÀ°\m\p`h¯n\pw B²ymßnIhfÀ¨¡ pw klmbIamIpw.

kotdmae_mÀk`bnÂ Bcm[\{IahXvkct¯¡ mbn hn. IpÀºm\bpsS hmb\IfpsS Hcp KWw 
(one set of readings) am{XamWpmbncp¶Xv. ZoÀL\mfs¯ ]T\¯n\ptijw hmb\IfpsS cmw 
KWhpw (second set of readings) X¿mdm¡ nbn«pv. \hw_À 28 awKfhmÀ¯ H¶mw RmbÀ apXÂ 
cmw KWw hmb\ \½Ä Bcw`n¡ pw. cmw KW¯nsâ {]tLmjW {KÙ§ Ä X¿mdmbn«n 
Ãm¯XpsImv IpÀºm\bpsS hmb\IÄ hn. {KÙ¯nÂ\n¶v Is¯n hmbnt¡ XmWv. cmw 
KWw hmb\IfneqsS IqSpXÂ hn. {KÙ`mK§ Ä \½psS ]cnNn´\¯n\pw {]mÀ°\¡ pambn 
\evIs¸SpIbmWv.

{^m³kokv amÀ¸m¸bpw ]uckvXyk`IÄ¡ mbpÅ XncpkwLhpw kotdm ae_mÀ kn\Upw Xocp 
am\n¨v Blzm\w sNbvXXpt]mse, \hoIcn¨ IpÀºm\{Iahpw GIoIrX _enbÀ¸WcoXnbpw 
Cu \hw_À 28þmw XobXn awKfhmÀ¯¡ mew BZy RmbÀ apXÂ FÃmbnS¯pw \½Ä Bcw`n 
¡ Ww. \½psS cq]Xbnse anj\pIÄ DÄs¸sSbpÅ FÃm ]ÅnIfnepw k\ymk`h\§ fnse 
Nm¸epIfnepw IqSmsX \½psS Bcm[\{Iaa\pkcn¨v _en AÀ¸n¡ s¸Sp¶ asäÃmbnS¯pw 
]pXnb{Iaw IrXyambpw hnizkvXambpw \½Ä \S¸nÂ hcp¯Ww. CXn\mbn \½psS cq]Xbnse 
FÃm sshZnIcpw {]tXyIw {i²n¡ bpw Xmev]cysaSp¡ pIbpw sN¿Ww. ssZhmeb¯nÂ AÄ 
¯mcbpw t_½bpw ]pXpXmbn X¿mdmt¡  BhiyapÅnS¯v AXn\mhiyamb kmhImiw FSp 
¡ mhp¶XmWv. Ct¸mgpÅ GIoIrX _enbÀ¸WcoXnbnÂ¯s¶bmbncp¶p \½psS cq]XbpsS 
Bcw`w apXÂXs¶bpw 1999 se kn\Uv Xocpam\¯n\v tijw {]tXyIn¨pw \½Ä _enbÀ¸n¨p 
t]mcp¶Xv F¶Xv Gäw ÇmL\obamWv. tIcf¯nse hnhn[ cq]XIfnÂ\n¶v hcp¶ hnizmknIÄ 
AwK§ fmbpÅ cq]XbmbXpsImmWv _enbÀ¸W¯nÂ sFIycq]¯nsâ coXn Bcw`wapXÂ 
Xs¶ \½Ä kzoIcn¨p t]m¶Xv.

GIoIrXcoXnbnepÅ IpÀºm\bÀ¸Ww F¶XpsImÀ°am¡ p¶Xv, AwKoIcn¨ IpÀºm\ 
XIvk D]tbmKn¨v AXnÂ \nÀt±in¨n«pÅXpt]msebpÅ _enbÀ¸WcoXnbmWv. ImÀ½nI³ 
_enbÀ¸n¡ p¶ Ahkc¯nÂ kzoIcnt¡  \ne]mSns\¡ pdn¨pw XIvkbnÂ IrXyamb \nÀ 
t±iapv. hn. IpÀºm\bpsS Bcw`w apXÂ A\m^dbpsS Bcw`w hscbpÅ ̀mK¯v ImÀ½nI³ 
t_½bnÂ P\m`napJambmWv \nev¡ p¶Xv. hN\ip{iqjbnÂ {][m\ambpw IÀ¯mhnsâ P\\ 
t¯bpw AhnSs¯ ]ckyPohnXt¯bpw hN\{]tLmjWt¯bpam WsÃm \½Ä A\pkvacn 
¡ p¶Xv. AXpsImv ImÀ½nI³ P\m`napJambn hN\ip{iqjm`mKw \S¯p¶Xv AÀ°h¯mWv.

Prot No. K/12.11/01/21 CSbteJ\w ]hmbv
25/10/2021
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A\m^d Bcw`n¡ p¶Xn\pap¼mbn “]nXmhpw ]p{X\pw ]cnip²mßmhpamb ssZhta, kzÀ¤ 

¯ntâbpw `qanbptSbpw \mY\mb ]nXmth” F¶ {]mÀ°\ sNmÃns¡ mv ImÀ½nI³ 
_en]oTs¯ kao]n¡ p¶p. XpSÀ¶v A\m^d apXÂ IpÀºm\ kzoIcWw DÄs¸sSbpÅ ̀ mKw 
ImÀ½nI³, P\§ Ä \nev¡ p¶ AtX ZnibnÂ AÄ¯mcm`napJambn \n¶psImv AÀ¸n¡ p¶p. 
ChnsS ImÀ½nI³ IÀ¯mhnsâ {]Xn\n[n F¶ \nebnepw IÀ¯mhnsâ auXnIicocamb 
k`bpsS {]Xn\n[nsb¶ \nebnepw IÀ¯mhnsâ_en ]nXmhmb ssZh¯n\À¸n¡ p¶p F¶Xv 
IqSpXÂ hyàam¡ p¶p. aZv_l kzÀ¤¯nsâ {]XoIambmWv \½Ä ImtWXv. hn. 
IpÀºm\bnÂ \½Ä kzÀ¤obKW§ tfmSvtNÀ¶v ssZhs¯ kvXpXn¡ bpw Bcm[n¡ pIbpw 
sN¿p¶XpsImv kzÀt¤m·pJamb \ne]mSv IqSpXÂ AÀ°h¯mbn¯ocp¶p. IqSmsX, 
kzÀt¤m·pJambn bm{X sN¿p¶ kaqlamWv k`sb¶Xpw IÀ¯mhnsâ ]¡ te¡ v Xncnª v 
{]mÀ°n¡ p¶Xv \s½ A\pkvacn¸n¡ p¶pv. hn. IpÀºm\ bneqsS kzÀ¤obmcm[\bnepÅ 
\½psS `mK`mKn¯w, kzÀ¤¯nse¯p¶Xphsc kzÀ¤obm \p`h¯nÂ hfcm³ \s½ 
klmbn¡ Ww.

hn. IpÀºm\ kzoIcW¯n\ptijapÅ {]mÀ°\Ifpw kam]\mioÀÆmZhpw kaql¯n\p t\sc 

Xncnª mWv ImÀ½nI³ sNmÃp¶Xv. “A\p{Kln¨psImncns¡  Ah³ kzÀ¤¯nte¡ v 

kwhln¡ s¸«p” (eq¡  24 : 51) F¶v IÀ¯mhnsâ kzÀ¤mtcmlWs¯¡ pdn¨v \½Ä hmbn¡ p 
¶Xpt]mse kzÀ¤¯nencp¶v C¶pw IÀ¯mhv \s½ A\p{Kln¡ p¶Xns\bmWv ImÀ½nIsâ 
kam]\mioÀÆmZw A\pkvacn¸n¡ p¶Xv.

IpÀºm\XIvkbnÂ \evIs¸«ncn¡ p¶ \nÀt±ia\pkcn¨v FÃmhcpw {]hÀ¯n¡ pt¼mgmWv 
_enbÀ¸W¯nÂ sFIyw kwPmXamIp¶Xv. Bcm[\{Ia¯nse sFIyamWv k`bpsS 

Iq«mbvabpsS ASnØm\sa¶ kXyw \apt¡ mÀ¯ncn¡ mw. “AÄ¯mcbnÂ sFIyanÃmsX 

k`bnÂ sFIyw km[yaÃ” F¶, _\UnIvSv 16þmw amÀ¸m¸bpsS Nn´ \ap¡ v amÀ¤ 
Zo]ambncn¡ s«. A¸w apdn¡ Â ip{iqjbnÂ Hcpan¨v ]s¦Sp¯v Hcp lrZbhpw Bßmhpambn 
Pohn¨ BZnass{IkvXhkaql¯nsâ ssNX\y¯nÂ \ap¡ v hfcmw. (A¸. 4 : 32)

tIcf¯nÂ \n¶v Hmtcm Ime§ fnÂ tPmen kw_Ôamb ImcW§ fmÂ apw_bv, ]q\ apXemb 
\Kc§ fnepw almcmjv{SbpsS hnhn[ `mK§ fnepw h¶p Xmakam¡ nb It¯men¡  
kaqlamWsÃm \½Ä. It¯men¡  hnizmknIfpw kotdmae_mÀ k`mwK§ fpamb \½Ä 
FhnsSbmbncp¶mepw \½psS k`bpsS hnizmkss]XrIhpw B²ymßnIXbpw Im¯pkw 
c£ n¡ W sa¶mWv k`mamXmhv B{Kln¡ p¶Xv. AXn\pthnbmWsÃm ssZh¯nsâ 
]cn]me\bnÂ 1988 Â Ieym¬ cq]X Øm]nXambXv. AXpsImpXs¶ \½psS hnizmk t¯mSpw 
Bcm[\{Iat¯mSpw B²ymßnIXtbmSpw ]qÀ®ambpw hnizkvXcmbncp¶psImv B 
hnizmkss]XrIhpw \½psS Bcm[\{Ia¯nsâ X\XmßIXbpw khntijXIfpw hfcp¶ 
Xeapdsb ]Tn¸n¡ m\pw AhÀ¡ v ]IÀ¶psImSp¡ m\pw \ap¡ v ISabpv. Cu Imcy¯nÂ \ap¡ v 
{]tXyIw {i²bpw XmXv]cyhpapÅhcmImw. \½psS hnizmkhpw BßobXbpw XnIª  
t_m[yt¯msS \½Ä a¡ sf ]Tn¸n¨mÂ AhÀ AXv kt´mjt¯msS kzoIcn¨v 
Xo£ vWXtbmsS kz´am¡ n hnizkvXXtbmsS Pohn¡ psa¶XnÂ kwibanÃ.

k`bpsS {]t_m[\§ Ä IrXyambn ]men¡ p¶Xnepw Bcm[\m{Iam\pjvTm\§ tfmSv ]qÀ® 
hnizkvXX]peÀ¯p¶Xnepw amXrIIfmIm³ \ap¡ v ]cn{ian¡ mw. \½psS kzÀ¤ob a²yØbmb 
]. I\yImadnb¯ntâbpw hnizmk¯nÂ \½psS ]nXmhmb amÀ tXm½mÇolm bptSbpw am²yØw 
\ap¡ pmIs«.

ssZhw \n§ sf kar²amb\p{Kln¡ s« F¶miwkn¡ bpw {]mÀ°n¡ pIbpw sN¿p¶p.

amÀ tXmakv Ceh\mÂ,
Ieym¬ cq]XbpsS sa{Xm³

N.B.: Cu CSbteJ\w HIvtSm_À 31þmw XobXn RmbdmgvN IpÀºm\tbmS\p_Ôn¨v 
\½psS cq]Xbnse FÃm ]ÅnIfnepw hmbnt¡ XmWv.

CutimbnÂ kvt\l]qÀÆw
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Compiled by
Sophia Joseph
Holy Trinity Church, Thane

ACROSS
1. The Holiest Place (Sanctuary) 

4. The Dais

6. The Gospel Lectionary

8. The baptistery situated outside the 
sanctuary

9. The symbol of the earth where the 
community of the faithful gather

10. Sacristy

11. The Martyrs’ Shrine
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1. The place set for the Choir

2. A receptacle in which the Blessed 
Sacrament is kept

3. The Altar

5. St. Thomas Cross

7. The treasure houses for preparing 
the bread and the wine
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KEYword – PATRIS CORDE
NOVEMBER EDITION

Read the extract of the encyclical 'PATRIS CORDE' and click on the below link to solve the quiz. Last date of 
submitting response is 21-11-2021. Names of the winners will be published in the next issue and on our 
social media handles. This would be the last quiz on the encyclical PATRIS CORDE.

Link for the Passage
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iEEJ_NDbCrqj_mN7fw7nrTe_MFEuBEhU/view?usp=sharing
Link for the Quiz
https://forms.gle/gxrej7q6nX4j1qsQ6

WINNERS OF OCTOBER EDITION
Shanelle Pallikunnath St. Joseph’s Church, Airoli
Sneha Varghese St. Alphonsa Church, Pen
Amal Rapheal Mary Matha Church, Kamothe
Teena Tomy St. Thomas Forane Church, Borivali
Maria Pinto Mother Of Victory Shrine Tikujiniwadi

Correct Answers of October Edition
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gSJpfXNX33biq4qhnbo5XYcpaP8zGPUQ/view?usp=sharing
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